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FrenchCapitalAn 'OpenCity' As
LATE

BULLETINS
BERLIN. Juno IS (T Reliable

although unofficial source said
tonlfht that the French, through
United StatesAmbassador William
C Bullitt, hare advised Germany
that all troop have been removed
from Paris.

The report, which could not bo
checked, said the American am-

bassadorIn a bestage on behalf of
the Frenchgovernment said only
firemen and police ware remaining
In Paris.

CAIRO, Egypt, June 13. (,! A
.British-Italia- n skirmish on the
Egyptian-Italia-n Libyan border last
night In which the British took 62

prisoners was reported today by
British authoritieshere.

The British said they suffered no
casualties. Two officers were
among the captives. Two machine--
guns were reported taken.

The announcement was made by
Lleutenant-Gener-al Ilrnry M. Wit
on commandlnr British forces In

Egypt

JERUSALEM,-- June IS. JP
Fltawarl Berou, newly appointed
commander-in-chie-f of Halle Se
lassie's forcesIn Ethiopia, Is leav
Ing Jerusalemby air today to take
the "leld against Italy In Ethiopia,

Berou. former minister of war
under the Negus, declared In
Interview that "now Is our golden
chance."

BERLIN. June IS. Iff PNB, of
flclal German news agency, tonight
carried a brief dispatch under a
Paris dateline saying that It was
officially announced that Paris
would not be defended, apparently
sparing the capital from the war.

ROME, June IS. lPl Fourteen
persons were killed and SO wounded
In an allied air raid today on Turin,
industrial center of northwestern
Ital. an official announcement
said.

SANTA CRUZ DE TENERIFE,
Canary Islands June 13 .V The
crew of the Italian steamer Malta
was repotted today to have driven
their ship aground at Las Galletas
Beach In the Canary JaUnds yes-

terday after a French warship In
hot pursuit had fired several shells
at her

FACES CHARGES
FOR CRIME WAVE

HOUSTON, June 13 UP Nehc-mia-h

Gloer. a negro, faced
chaiccs today alleging he partlcl
pated In 22 major crimes. Including
three slavinirs and five criminal
assaults

The cases Included the killing of

John Frank Lee May 1 and the
assault upon Mrs Lee, and the
murders of Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Treadaway In. their trailer
home July 31.

Officers said -- several more
charges probably would be filed
against the negro In the next few
days.

Warmer Weather
To Hit Texas

DALLAS. June 13 OP) Tcxans
who have been sleeping under
light cover recently may soon shed
their blankets and sheets.

Dr. Jos. L. Cline of the weather
bureau eyed a "warm center" mov-

ing eastward across the country
today and predicted Texas would
get a taste of It Unusually high
temperatures wsrs recorded yes
terday in Idaho and some parts or
California.

Rains and light northers have
kept temperaturesIn the state at
unusually low levels thus far this
season.

NO EXIT PERMITS
LONDON, June IS UF A house

of commons questioner, who sug-
gested that youag Britons were
leaving the country saying that
they would not fight was told by

labor ministry spokesman today
that "no exit permits will be Is-

sued by the home office now."

SLIOHT INCREASE
BROWNWOOD, Jun 18 UP H.

IL Jackson,census supervisor, said
today Brownwood'a 1M0 popula-
tion was 18,806, an Increase of 607

over the 1030 total The 1940 total
Is a tentative figure.

Allies Elect Not
To Defend Paris
n The Associated Press

PARIS, June IS The defense line In the battle for France Is hold-

ing, a mlllltary spokesman declared today holding under the heavy
strain of new German divisions which have been combined with the
old to make a total of 120 (about 1,800,000 men) striving to crush the
French.

The spokesman said that while the French would continue the de-

fense aroundParis where a five-mil- e gain by counter-attac- k was re-

ported earlier they would not defend thecity Itself.
Paris was declared an "open city" to spare It from the devastation

of total war.
The Frenchhave no Intention of fighting In Parts Itself.
American-mad- e bombing planes, whose efficiency, the spokesman

said, has been proved, helped considerably In holding the German of-- f
enslte.

Everywhere along the northern front, from the channel coast and
the valley of the Seine to Montmedy, northern anchor of the Maglnot
line, the situation Is "serious," the spokesman acknowledged but he
added that the line, though flexible, holds fast

At several points small units have counter-attacke-d, he went on.
showing that the spirit of the beardedFrenchPollus and their bolster-

ing British comrades-in-arm- s hasnot been broken.
Arrival of new planes, tanks and other armamentwould have an

extremely Important effect on the outcome of the battle for France,
the spokesman declared, referring to the need for more aid from
America.

The spokesman said the French line as a whole had held despite

the fact that some units have not been relieved since the first south-

ward German offensive on the Somroe nine days ago.Oerman units.

DiplomatsAre

ReadyTo Quit
Italian Capital
By The Associated Press

ROME. June IS Norwegian,

Belgian and Netherlandsdiplomats
prepared today to leave Roma
(poslsbly the signal of a breach of

relations with Italy) as the Soviet

i?nln ambassador returned to
hi. nnai n indication of Improve
ment of relations between Italy
and Russia

Thn Bclelan. Dutch and Nether
lands governments were sent Into
refuge by German invasions

The Soviet Russian ambassador,
Nikolai Goiclchln, returned to
linmp ftei an absence of six
months.

Anidp from the scant news of the
allied air laid yesterday on Tuiln,
and the appointment or ucnerai
Ub.ildo Soddu as vice chief of the
nonninl Muff of the aimed forces
undet Maishal Plctro Hadogllo
there was little word of the war
now tlnee days old for Italy. Sod
du has been undcisecietary ior
war

The Italian air force last night
hnn.hnl ihe French Mediterranean
naval basesof Toulon and Blzerta,
the high command announced to-

day In Its second communique of
the war.

An TtAilnn submarine In the
Mediterranean "torpedoed a cruis-
er and a 10,000-to- n tanker," the
communiaue said The vessels
were believed to have been British
and presumed to have been sunk.

This second communique was
lulled after Italv SDUn a web of
mines around the British fortified
1lnnd of Malta first announced
Italian objective of the war vir-

tually cutting the Mediterranean
sea in two.

ODESSAN DIES
IN CAR CRASH

b'rOWNFIELD, June 13 UP) A
man identified tnis aiiernoon as
W. L. Neese,about SO, Odessagroc-
er, was fatally Injured nearBrown-fiel-d

this morning
Running out of fuel, he parked

his car in a bar ditch and began
walking into Brownfield. A motor
ist told Sheriff C. D. Uore of
Drownfleld his machine struck
Neese,but that he did not seehim
before feeling the Impact It was
dark

Neese was dead when the motor
ist reached a Brownfield hospital.

A brother, Herbert Neese, is in
the grocery business at Odessaand
a sister,Mis Esther Neese lives In
Lubbock. The father resides In
Oklahoma City.

POPULATION UP
TYLER, June 13 UP) Tyler's

population is tentatively 28,236 as
compared with 17,119 In 1030, Dis
trict Census Supervisor Jerome
Bishop announced today. The fig
ure for 1040 Is preliminary to the
final total.

New Household Helps

Oa the food pagesof today'sHerald will bo found sug-

gested recipes from Big Spring housewives recipea

they liko and recommend.

Others will be found each Thursdayon the food page.
Look, for

"My Favorite Recipe"'

he saw, have been reueveu
three times.

A big French counter-offensiv- e

Is not yet possible although some

gains have been mads by small
countsr-attack-s. he added.

One of these was reported to

have driven the Germans back five
miles from the northern suburbs

of Paris, In the region of Bea-
umontonly 12 miles from the
fringe of the capital and 20 miles
from Its center.

The spokesman emphasized the
heavy strain the French have been
underfrom the Germans' superior-
ity In numbers and equipment a
note which Premier Reynaud
struck in an appeal to the United
Statesfor all help short of an ex-

peditionary force.
The spokesman declared the

French would defend their lines
In front of Paris and If forced
back would defend them south
of the capital.
"We do not want to battle In

Paris Itself." he said, explaining?

that the Frenchforces would move
back rather than ilsk destruction
of the city. Tbo Germans, he as
serted, "would be renpoiyMa. tor
any destructionot ue city.

Normal Functioning
He added that there would be nd

"official ' removal of the Paris
populace, although thousands had
left on their own accord All pub-
lic services, such as gas, light wa-

ter and police, are still functioning
In the city.

Premier Reynaud, In a message
to PresidentRoosevelt, pledged an
undying fight to be carried on, if
need be, from the last corner ot
France, or from North America
or even from French possessionsIn
America.

(France's possessions In Amer-
ica are French Guiana in South
America, the Islands of Martlnque
and Guadeloupe In the West In
dies, and Saint Pierre and Mlque-lo- n

off the coast of Newfound-
land )

Reynaud said he was "going to
the armies" apparently meaning
he was assuming personal direc-
tion of the French forces now bat-
tling, with some British support, a
German drive across northern
Francs into which 120 nail dlvl
slons. or about 1.800,000 men, had
been thrown.

The French counter-attac- k in
the Beaumont region was reported
to have thrust German besiegers
back five miles from the centerof
the capital and only 12 miles from
the northernsuburb of St Denis,

That, however, apparently failed
to halt the steady German encir
clement of Paris.

The military governor. General
Herlng, left Parts to take army
command after posting notices in
publlo that the capital would be
open. Gen. Dentz wa s left In

charge.
Closing In

As the notices went up, German
legions were closing in on the capi-
tal from the west, north and east

This morning's high command
communique, although stating
the battle for the capital con-

tinued with "undiminished In-

tensity," said the situation had
changed but little overnight It
said German pressurewas con-

tinuing "In particular on both
aides of the capital."

GIVE INSTRUCTION
ON LAND MEASURING

A supervisory school for work- -

era who will .measure Howard
county land In the AAA program
was opened at the high school
Thursday, to continue for two days.
County Agent O. P. Oriffln and
M. Weaver. AAA administrator In
the county,! wilt give Instruction.

Weaver said preparations' were
being made for measuringwork,
but that actual field activity was
being held up because of varied
weatherconditions which, makes
crop condition uncertain.

NO .CELKBRATIOtf
r LONDON, June 13 UP) King
George' V'; ."official" birthday
passed without celebration today,
in accordance with the cancella-j

tlon of suchceremonies announced
on May 2a. The king wasit years
eld Jast pecemberIt,
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HE'S WILLTNQ Wendell
WUlkle (above), utility execu-
tive, told a meeUng ot the Na-

tional Pressclub at Washing-
ton that his name would be put
up for the presidential nomina-
tion at the republican national
convention by Rep, Charles A.
Ilalleck (R-In- WUlkle U
shown during his address
which was largely off the
record.

Nazi-Turke- y

TradePact
Is Signed

ANKARA, June 18. UP) The
Turkish government today signed
a new commercial agreement with
Qermany.

The accord came as a bombshell,
especially since Turkish leaders
had Insisted Turkey would fulfill
her mutual aid pacts with Britain
and France and the controlled
pi ess had severely attacked Italy,

Diplomats flocked to the foreign
ministry In an attempt to learn the
significance of themove.

The accord.! it was announced,
proWdftr' forho 'exchange'dY cerV
tain products Ur the extent of 21,-

000,000Turkish pounds,
It was tho result of months of

negotiations between the govern
mont and Franz yon Papen, Ger
man ambassador to Turkey.

(The deal Involves about $11,

28U.0OO. The Turkish pound was
quoted at .08 In New York today )

Trade botween Germany and Tur
key has been at a standstill for
months becauseof credit and other
difficulties.

Informed circles said the agree
ment was of no political signifi
cance but the first reaction in
diplomatic circles was that It might
Indicate Turkey was not planning
to enter the war Immediately.

The agreement was signed by the
German trade delegation which ne
gotiated It.

Turkey reaffirmed her mutual
assistancepacts with Britain and
France and dismissed Mussolini's
offer to respect her neutrality as
worthless.

The officially controlled Turkish
press, which since Italy's entry in-

to the war has been extremely
cautious, suddenly loosed a violent
attack on Italy,

There were Indications that
these attacks were Inspired and
reflected the government's atti-
tude.

"FIFTH COLUMN" FIGHT
MONTEVIDEO, June 13 UP)

The chamber of deputies early to-

day approved by a heavy majority
a government bill regulating the
right of association with a view to
suppressing organizations which
might carry on "fifth column" ac
tivities.

i nw rvilfrnm which Old i

Glory will fly proudly Friday was
about complete Thursday, as finish- -

Ing touches were put on plans ion

WHEREAS, In these day ot
forces and. Influences striving to
symbolized by our Country's Flag,

MaginotLine
Threatened
FromRear

GermansAre Farther
South Than At Any
Time In World War

By The Associated Press
BERLIN, June 13 With

German troops almost sur-

rounding tho northern envi
rons of Paris, the nazi Jug-
gernautstruck heavily far to
tho eastof tho French capital
today and the high command
reported the capture of Chal-

ons Sur Marie in a movo ap
parently threatening directly
the FrenchMaginot line from
the rear.

The strong German gesture In
the direction of the Maginot de-

fenses followed reported heavy
cannonading at the extremity of
the Maginot line near the Swiss
border.

Chalons Sur Marne Is about 123
miles east of Paris and almost di
rectly south of the western end of
the Maginot fortifications.

The high command reported
that the Marne river the farth-
estpoint of penetrationby Kaiser
Wllhelm's armies had been
crossed In several places from
Chalons toward Paris, carrying
the Germans farther aoutbr than
they ever reached In the World
war.
The French line, already thinned

out by the constant extension to
keep contact with the Maginot on
one end and the AtlanUo coast on
the oth,er, presented what German
sources said was the fullest oppor-
tunity for the nazl troops to hit at
various points.

German advances wtre reported
eastward between the Meuse river
and the Argonne forest a sector
guarded by Verdun, ot bloody
World war memory. Verdun Is the
flank guard of the western end of
the Maginot line

The picture of Paris facing the
fate of Warsaw and Rotterdam
was drawn nga,in by authoilzed
MOrcftM aertn.au, troops;farced
iijeJr-- way olmostto the outskirts
of the city. ''

Some German sources said the
fate of Paris most likely would be
decided "within the next hours,

J no nigu command said moro
than 100,000 prisoners had been
taken since the Germans began
their offensive against Paris on
June 6. Allied losses In war mate
rial were said to be enormous.

The spokesman only Indirectly
Indicated the nearnessof German
troops to Paris.

us aescriDea tne situation by a
comparison that the German
troops are as far from the heart
of Paris as Zehlendorf is from the
center of Berlin. (Zehlendorf is a
Berlin suburb about eight miles
from the center of the Qerman
capital.)

Lo Havre, on the extreme right
wing, "no longer constitutes a
problem," the spokeman also an-
nounced.

That city has nearly been reach'
ed, according to the latest reports
from the front

ESTABLISHMENT OF AN
ARMY AIR SCHOOLAT
MIDLAND STUDIED

WASHINGTON, June U UP)

RepresentativeThomason (D-Te-

said today war department offi
cials had promised careful consid-
eration of the possibility of estab
lishing an army air training school
at Midland, Tex.

An offer by local Interests In
Midland and Odsssa to furnish
housing facilities for personnel
was received favorably by the offi
cials, Thomason added.

observance of Flag Day. ths first
such observance In the city In
years.

Arouna me suuiuaru, iocaiu vu

world -wide turmoil, with subversive
destroy the Ideals and InsUtutlous

all loyal Americans should answer

Every Citizen Urged
Flag Day Ceremonies

Flag Day Proclamation

this challenge by displaylug ana paying IrlMlM to that iag a iue
emblem of our rights and liberties) and

WHEREAS, June II Is the 163rd anniversaryof the Congressional
resolution creaUng our Flag, and has been duly proclaimed as Flag
Day, a time when patriotic exercise and other appropriatefunctions
are to be held In towns and clUes throughouttho naUon,

NOW THEREFORE L as Mayor of the City of Big Spring, do
hereby proclaim June 14 as Flag Day In our city and urge the people
of Big Spring to display properly and respectfully, the Stars and
Strles at their homes, places ofbusiness and other suitable locations;
and to do other suitable things as a public expression of our love of
our Country, our allegiance to It Glorious' Banner and our belief lu
the Institutions ot American Domocracyj and especially do I urge all
our citizens to attend special,Flag Day ceremonies to be field at the
courthouse lawa at 7:90 p, m. Friday,JuneIt

4 GROVER C DUNHAM,
Mayor ot Wg Spring
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rLANS JEWISH ARMY
Vladimir Jabotlnsky (above),
president of the World New
Zionist organisation, said at
New York that negotiations
were under way to obtain of-
ficial recognition ot a Jewish
army to be recruited In the
United States and abroad to
fight with the allies. He or-
ganized Jewish troop in the
World war.

HouseActs To
CreateNew

Defenses
WASHINGTON. June 18. UP)

Legislation to reinforce by law this
government's vehement opposition
to any transfer of sovereignty over
territory In the western hemlsphsre
irom one European power to
anothertoday won quickly a right-of-wa- y

to house consideration,
while plans for an sarly adjourn
ment of congress weie virtually
aDanaonea

Tho rules committee cleared the
territorial resolution for house
consideration after Hep Fish (R--

,N-Y,- 1 nssatcd that.lilt favored
going to war. If necessar),"to
uphold the Monroe doctrine."
While not specifying any nation

In its text, the declaration If ap
proved by both house and senate,
would put congress on record as
opposing, for Instance, transfer of
any of the extensive French or
British posesslons In this hemls
phere to Germany should the reich
be able to demand them.

In the senate, formation of a
bloc to oppose any direct govern.
mental aid to the allies, such as
transfer of old naval destroyers to
Great Britain, was reported un-
derway.

One legislator who attended a
conference of several senators and
at least one representativeIn the
office of Senator Clarn .)

yesterday said ths aim of some
present was to form a loose or
ganization to preventassistance to
the allies from becoming a publlo,
governmental matter rather than
a private one.

Early adjournmentprospects ap
peared to be giving way under the
pressure ot demands In various
quartersthat the lawmakers should
stay here ready to function for the
period of the international crisis.

The senategot the last of the
record-makin- g tSflllJtlOJttl pre-
paredness bills today as Capitol
Hill heard reports of "excellent
progress" toward further aid to
the allies in planes, muniUons
and possibly destroyers.
The total of planes mads availa

ble for the allies rose to 261 with
ths release of 60 Northrop, single--
motor attack craft They are of a
type discarded by the army last
year In favor of longer-rang-e light
bombers.

To Attend
Friday Eve

the east side of ths courthouse
lawn, Is expected to congregate
most of ths population of Big
Spring at 7:J0 Friday evening, as
csremonlea are conducted In tri
bute to the nation's banner. Flag
Day Is being officially proclaimed
by Mayor O, C. Dunham.

Members of the Veterans ot For
eign Wars and of ths American Le
gion are sponsoring ths program,
and renewed their appeal that ev
ery citizen of the city loin In the
exercises as ademonstration of re
newed allegiance to the Stars and
Stripes, The program will follow
a brief street parade, which starts
at 7:20, and will not be a lengthy
one. Talks, band muslo and patri
otssongsare to be given, with Jas.
T. llrooics serving as master of
ceremonies'.

Service men Thursday expressed
their thanks to Harry Miller of the
Continental OH' company at For- -

can, who supplied and delivered the
pipe ior me riew nag poie, anu iu
County JudgeCbarlle Sullivan and
ins couniy coiuuiissiuners, wnu
about Immediately lo have a per--l
mtijnt .lnH,M rtflju1 1
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Nazis
EnglishRush
Aid To Force
At TheFront

CaptureOf 6,000
Troops Admitted
In London

LONDON, June13 (AP)
Trapped by masses of Ger
man troops, about6,000 Brit
ish and French soldiers were
captured at St. Valery-En- -

Caux on Frances English
channel coast, it was disclos
ed today, as Britain rushed
thousands of troops, guns
and tanks across the channel
to support the French de
fenders of Paris.

"Fresh reinforcements are In
line and fighting under Frenchor
ders, military Informants said.

The capture of allied troops at
St Valery occurred as they were
running short of ammunition and
reduced to pinched food rations.

High cliffs and heavy fog pre
vented the escape by sea of more
than "a comparatively small num-
ber" of the surroundedallies, but
two British brigades escaped with
French units and fell back to aid
In the defense ot Le Havre,
France'svital port of communica-
tion with England.

(The German high command re-
ported yesterday that 20,000 prison-
ers had been capturedat St Val-
ery, Including six generals and "In-

calculable amounts" of war booty.)
Meanwhile, 80,000 British

schoolchildren the vanguard of
10,000,000 to be moved out ot the
capital.In (be next six days-s-aid

goodbye to bomb-conscio-

London and piled Into trains en
route to the safer west country.
All carried gas masks and heavy
lunch packages.
About 330,000 children whoso

parents have failed to register
them will still be left In London
aftei the exodus, much to the
anxiety of authorities.

Deputy Oovermcnt Leader Cle-
ment Attlee told the house of com-
mons today he couldn't say when
Prime Minister ChurohlU would
make Ills next 'genAratistatstme&t
of the war. It had been expected
that Churchill might make a state-
ment today.

A secret session of the houso of
home defense will be hold next
Thursday, he also announced.

The number of reinforcements
started for the French battle
ground yesterday was said to run
into the thousands.

The troop movement recalled the
statementof a military spokesman
here this week that "it seems Im
possible that SO divisions can be
sent to France, but It must be done
and If It is dona we have won."

While Royal Air Force bombers
struck at ths German right Wing
encircling Paris yesterday and
warplanes based In Egypt renewed
their attack on objecUves In Ital
ian Libya, the Germans feinted at
Britain with a seriesot flights over
the southeast coast during the
night and early today. No bombs
were dropped and anti-aircra-ft de
fenses drove the Invaders off- - It
was announced.

Wave after wave of British Blen
heim bombers were reported to
have swept over the Italian naval
base to Tobruk harbor, on the
Libyan coast setUng a warship
afire and hitting two submarines.

EGYPT PLEDGES
AID TO ALLIES

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt June 13,
UP) Egypt placed all her commun
ication systems,air and naval basse
and ports at the disposal of Great
Britain today and pledged her ally
the "greatest posslbls assistance"
In the war against Italy.

PremierAly Maher Pashadeclar
ed the ni Hon would fulfill all her
obligations undsr the Anglo-Egyptia- n

treaty of friendship, but In-

tended to refrain from any offens-
ive action against Italy although
diplomatic relations had been sev-
ered.

Since the alliance U purely de-
fensive, h continued, the country
does not Intend to send an, expedi-
tionary force with the British if
Libya or other Italian colonies
wsre invaded, but mean to pro-
tect herself from attack.

Near
FrenchLeader
AppealsAnew
To America

Declaration Of U. S.
Aid By President
Is Asked

TOURS, France, June 18 OT)

An appeal by Premier Reynaud to
President Roosevelt for a publlo.

declaration that the United Stale!
would give all aid to the allies
savs an expeditionary force and to
send the help "before It U too late"
was disclosed today.

The premier declared that the
French would. If need be, shut
themselves up In one of their
provinces, or go to North Africa
or even to possessionsin America
to carry on the fight against Qer-
many.

The appeal was conveyed In a
message to Mr. Roosevelt dated
June 10.

The text of the message war Is-

sued here and In the United States
by agreement between the premier
and the president, an official an-
nouncement said. Tours Is one ot
the present seats of the French
government "

The premier asked ths presi-
dent to tell Americana that "we
are resolved to sacrifice oer
selves In the struggle we 'are
leading for all free Baca."
PresidentRoosevelt was said tf

have replied to the appeal, saying
thdt "surely 90 per cent" of th
world which wants to live In peace.
--can anamust rind a way to make
their will prevail."

Reynaud said he realized th
gravity of any gesture bv the
United States In sending aid "be
fore it is too late."

The premier recalled the Roose-
velt statementof Oct B, 1937, In
which the presidentsaid that the
liberty, peace and security of 90
per cent of the world were irm
periled by the othor 10 per cent

"The government already has
left Paris. I myself am going to
the armies. It will bo to Intensify
the strugglo with all the' forces we
command and not, to abandon It,
Xtfcnaud messagedMr, Roosovcjt.

BRITISH FLIERS
IN NEW ATTACKS

CAIRO, June 13 UP) Roaring
south and west from Egyptian
oases, tne uoyai Alriorce smashed
new blows today at Italian air
dromes In Libya and Abyssinia and
at the Red sea port ot Eritrea.

Air Marshal Arthur Loncmore
said the continued air attack are
delivering "a crippling blow" on
strongholds from which Egypt
might be threatened.

The British air farce did exten-
sive damage to military objective
In Ethiopia yesterdaya Mu
raiding Asmara, Eritrea,' British,
sources here tald today. Airdrome
were bombed In the latter town,
also In Oura, where hangars'were
demolished.

Despite severe opposition from
fighter planes and anti-aircra-ft

guns. It was reported, all planes
returned after shooting down one
Italian fighter, possibly two, and
damaging a third.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Friday, with showers
and thunderstorm tonight;

EAST TEXAS TwtUy cloudy
In south, considerable) cloudiness
In north portion tonight and Fri-
day.

TEMPEBATURES
Wed. Thura
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Sunct iodar 7:Mi sunrise Fri
day 0:39.

What Is

The 'LITTLE MERCHANT'

Plan?

See Sunday's Heraldjjr- - .
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HIGH
Chapter 10

TAINTING CIIITIO
Derek mother had kept him

just long enough to extract a sub-

stantial settlement from Qregory
Knowlcs, then shipped him back
to Eton, a boy disillusioned, embit
teredfrom seeing things he should
not have seen; a sensitive lad, too
Introspective, turning with all the
zealous starved fervor of his emo
tional nature to music

At eighteen his father took him
to New York to live with his step
mother, a charming, quiet woman
who "Was good to him. Trouble
came. Loyal to his stepmother,
hating violently his father's new-

found love, a sleek young actress,
he stayed on with the second Mrs.
Knowlcs until. Inadvertently, he
learned that she, too, was using
him as a pawn.

At nineteen he demanded to go
abroad to study: his accusing, vio
lent dark eyes meeting his fn
ther's. He listened to copybook
maxims, to fumbling words of at
tempted explanation andrecon
dilation, took his letter of credit
and sailed alone.

But he could not escape being
Dtrek Knowlcs, hell to a huge
fortune, rich In his own light, at
twenty-on-e. from a legacy of his
paternal grandmothei He was
news. He wsa the son of Gregory
Knowlcs, financier capitalist.
Girls clutched at him, fawned over
him, pursued him

At twenty-on- e he was a cynic
about women. Until he met Lenore
Page.

"Nuts'" said Derek, sitting up
on the. sand "Jan'a light It's a
lot of fun to feel sorry for jour
self."

About now, he thought, his
father would be heating from his
lawyers that his son and only heir
was well on his way to China.

"Might as well be." Derek re-
flected. "I'll neer run Into any-
one I know down here. I'm safe
enough. Safe from Lenore and Lea
and all their kind. I like It. I'm
going to stay"

He chuckled to himself over the
fact of Jan hunting him a job.
He'd never workrd for anyone In
his life, except his music profes-
sors; never earned a penny of his
own. It would be novel, at least
Certainly, today, he was In no
mood to cast himself Into the
water He wondered If a great deal
of money would spoil Jan. His
smlls toured. He had no wish to
find out She tolerated him, pitied
him, probably; would In all like-
lihood try to manage him as she
did Lance and h- -r house, but he
had no Intention of letting her
know who he was or how rich he
was. He'd try to earn enough
money to pay for his food and the
rest of the time, well, the hot sun
waa pleasantTomorrow It never
comes.

When Jan heard the trap door
lifted she knew It was Derek. NO
one else would venture up here
to disturb her solitude. She didn't
want him here, didn't want him
to see the quite lovely sweep of
beach and sky aha had Just
sketched and painted with water
colors. Tet she sensed hiscoming
Here was somehow Inevitable.

"I've come to bare your soul,"
he announced, striding toward her,

grin on his arrogant face "You
owe It to me after yesterday I
hould have left that piano alone,

I knew better,but let me see your
canvases."

Tender KUs
uecause the day was really

warm, she had come up here in
brief shorts and sun halter As
aha kneeled down to take a half
dozen carefully-wrappe- d pictures
from the locker she felt Derek's
eyes on hsr.

xou have a lovely figure." he
commented casually. "Not an
ounce of fat on you "

"It must be the Melba Toast
and grapefruit diet, or maybe the
rowing machine In the attic which
I never use.

"After all, what Is an attio with
out a rowing machine? And fam
ily skeletons."

--No skeletons." the assured him.
"At least, not Merrlner skeletons.
Not yet, anyhow."

Then there's no hope for you.
Tou can't be glamorous without a
skeleton or two to rattle Here, let
me help you with those canvases."

Unwrapping one painting at a
time, she handed It over for his
Inspection. He held it un in varied
light and squinted oritlcally. She
tried to road his reaction from his
expression and could not Fear
mounted In her; the certain fear
mat he would confirm her own
opinion.

--Jan." he said, when the last
picture was back in Its wrappings,
- ininic you re on the wrong
track. You have ability, all right.
ana an eye for line and color, but
I wslL bluntly I don't think
marines"are your proper metier."

"But the sea Is the only thing
X want to paint!" she Insisted, tears
edging-- her-- voice. "Fruit, flowers,
trees,.houses no!"

"What about people?"
.; 1 -- nsvtr trjed. Always," her

Voice mounted, "always the seat
It'a practically an obsession. I sup
pose I should hate that vast mur
derous expanse;pf brine because it
took ray father andmother from
me, but X don't"

Then," ha advised after a al-

ienee, 'do nothing for a time. Let
" your creative ground lie fallow

awhile and, let other Impressions
crystallise. If you ,havo genlua,
and you may nave It lying latent,
undeveloped. It's for something

jle perhaps. Jan! What Is..,
fJTor she waa weeping, the hot

tiara pushing through her thick
lashes. Consternation, filled him,

ha wsa so fraalle-lookln-g. she
looked' lUce a kurt fMM wyto out

heartbreak and disappointment
"I I know I'm not a a genius."
she stammered. "I've tried and
tried and sometimes I thought I
had It but I didn't have It It
eludes me, like wind. Wanting to
do a thing Isn't doing It"

"Don't I know?" he asked soft-
ly. "I guess we're Just a couple of
frustrated artists, Jan, and misery
loves company." He put his arm
around her shoulders In a gesture
of sympathy and camaraderie. Her
hair, fragrant and clean and un--
perfumed, blew against his chin.
Then something, call It an emo
tional spark, sprang from nowhere
to Ignite both of them. Trembling,
she turned to face him. His arm
tightened, caughther close against
his hard chest; his lips brushed
the tear-drop- s from her lashes.
then found her lips and held them
in a kiss. A very tenderkiss. He
felt her mouth soft and quivering
and tinanswerlng Unconsciously
it piqued him. Again he kissed
hrr, lips importunate Her arms
went up and aiotind his neck and,
caught by a sudden rapturous
emotion, she returned his kiss. A
moment he held her, then let her
go, rudely, abruptly.

'Itathrr Melodramatic'
Thiough tears, she saw the dark

scowl on his face.
"No use making us both more

miserable'" he grated. "Damn It
Jan, I'm sorry this happened I
liked the basis we were on. I can't
give you love, romance, marriage,
and you're the soit who'd expose
them I can't give anybody any-
thing, least of all myself. I wish
you'd forget I kissed you."

She shoved her hair back of
her ears and managed a very
small ghost of a smile "I have a
poor memory," she said. A gust of
anger swept her. "Aren't you be-

ing rather silly, Derek? Rather
melodramatic? I didn't Inquire
whether your intentions were hon
orable or not, you you egotist'
Don't you think I've been kissed
before?" The shrill sound of her
voice Irritated her ears. "It It
was just one of thoso things that
happen sometimes. You were sor
ry for me I was sorry for you
oh, Derek, for goodness' sake, stop
scowling and leave me alone'"

At the edge of the trap door he
paused to look back at her queer--
ly, uncertainly. Then from below
Lance called.

When Lance called, Jan went.
At once, without fuss. If the didn't
he fretted himself Into sick fever--1

ishness.
Jan dabbed at her eyeswith her

hands before she opened his door.
She saw at once what had prompt-
ed his call. The cllDDer shin. In
the process of being varnished.
hod slipped from his hands to the
floor and one of the wings had
crumpled. Lance was staring at it
armte-racet- l, as If it were a world- -
shaking calamity, but Jan knew
he wasn t seeing the tiny ship at
all, he waa living again over the
times he'd piloted great planes on
test flights and balled out more
than once when a wing gave way.

She went down on her kneea to
pick up the tiny model plane. Mo
mentarily she forgot the acene on
the roof. As she laid the plane on
Lance's lap she looked Into his
drawn face. At first he seemed not
to see her at all, then his eyes
tocussed and he demanded:

wnai nappenea between you
and Derek, Jan? I heard him go
up on the roof. You've been cry-
ing. What did he say to you? What
did he do?"

Telltale scarlet rushed up her
throat and flamed in her cheeks.
"Nothing, Lance."

"Don't He to me, Jan! Did he
hurt you in some way? Did he?
Answer me!"

He only agreed with me that
my painting is no good," she con
fessed wearily. "And then I went
feminine and and cried. That's
all."

His strange, beautiful eyes
bored Into her "That's all you In-

tend to tell me, at least," he
amended, "an, are you falling In
love with the man? Are you?"

"Of course not, silly."
iou never were a good pre

varicator," he frowned. "Tou don't
know who he la. Nothing about
him. An honest man is not so ret
icent about himself, and I wont
see you hurt. Tell him to go Tell
him to leave our house. Right
now. If you don't tell him, I will.
I mean It, Jan."

Chapter 11
I1LUNDKRKH

Jan pushed her hair back. Her
mouth was stubborn, her eyes de-
termined. "I will not tell him to
go," the said to Lance. "He's go
ing to stay here as long as I wtah
io, or ne wishes to. This Is my
affair and you keep out of it If
you dont. 111 never forgive you
I won't listen to you. Lance. I
won't take orders from you."

"Very well His tone was curt
and cool, withdrawn "There Is lit
tle I can do, I suppose,since you're
aeiermlneu."

Leaving him, her heart felt
bursting with rebellion and grief.
This was their fiist quaiiel since
his accident. This was the first bar
rier to come between them. Yet
she could not go back and assure
him she would obey his dictates,
for she would not, could not, send
Derek from this house.

After she had gone, Lance fln-gei-

absently the little plane with
the crumbled wing. He had, he de-
cided, behaved with Incredible
stupidity. Not that there would be
an open breach. Oh, no, Jan would
smile and laugh and they would
talk together, but underneaththat
exterior abe would be hiding from
him, afraid of htm.

"Ypu poor, blind, crippled blun-
derer!'' he rasped. Wheeling his
chair to the windows overlooking
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the ocean, hesat In the encroach
ing shadowsof twilight and played
his rusty game of remembering,

Of course he, being ten years
older than Jan, had been taught
very early a responsibility for his
small sister. But that sister now
carried responsibility for him, and
she also had plsnty of spirit and
temper.

He realized abruptly that her
apparent evenness of temper, her
soothing tranquility, were prod
ucts of e, artificial re
straints built up In consideration
of him these last two years. He had
been too to stop and
wonder at her sudden meekness.
He waa sick, crippled; he was her
brother, she loved him. It was
only right she should care for
him. So he had thought subcon
sclously. Perhaps, sublimating
herself to his needs, she had
turned to painting for release. It
was her outlet, her safety valve.
Knowing they could not afford a
nurse or companion for him;
knowing she could not leave him
alone; knowing she must forego
young pleasures, she had feigned
Indifference to young men. to
dancing, to parties, to all the
things she should normally crave
and have

And now romance In the form
of a castaway stranger had come
seeking her out. Of course he
fascinated her; of course she
might fancy herself in love with
him. Why wouldn't she' Still. Jan
waa practical and level-heade- It
wouldn't amount to anything. He
should have employed more dip-

lomacy, demonstrated a greater
perspicacity

"I'll apologize to her." he de
cided. "I can't have her hiding
her life from me."

And now he went on to remem
ber other things Of how, at
twenty-eig- he'd been a fine
aviator, a trusted pilot of how
his exuberant young spirits went
on leash the moment he stepped
Into a cockpit and were released
only when he stepped out; of the
good money he earned. Ho paid
for Jan's schooling and living and
his life was his own so long as
his parachuteopened.

Eyes Or A Dog
There were girls, lots of girls.

always. He had the sort of looks
women fancied. Sometimes, for a

hlle, there would be one girl In
particular But they were all alike
If they cared for him, they want-
ed him to stop flying. They never
understood.

Well, he'd stopped flying Rath
er, flying had stopped him. And
now the only girl he saw waa a
mouse of a little school teacher.
Much of the time he felt grateful
for Norma; thankful for her quiet
companionship; but there were
other times when he could have
screamed at her, sitting so placid
ly with her knitting, looking at
him with the adoring hungry eyea
of a dog. Yes, a dog' Some day he
would scream at her and frighten
her and then she wouldn't come
in any more with her knitting.

Derek plodded home from his
first day's work with a scowl on
his badly sunburned face. Lance,
Norma and Jan were waiting din-

ner for him In the kitchen, their
eyes on him expectantly. He took
his place at table without a word
and It wasn't until Jan served the
fresh rhubarb pie that he said
anything beyond table courtesies.
Then he lit a cigarette and met
their eyes with mockery in his
own.

"Such polite restraint I've never
before witnessed!" he declared,
"You're all bursting to know how
I made out Well, I stuck It all
right but I don't like it. Your
Captain Tupple is a Simon Legree
Jan, but this old Uncle Tom took
his beating without a yowl'
lost one of the big cane poles,
managed to turn a very bilious
green, and insulted a customer
However, don't look so distraught

I didn't get fired."
"You'll learn," Jan consoled.
"That's my greatest fear," he

mourned. He held up his hands
to show her the rising blisters on
the palms "Anyhow, I'm tired aa
a dog, if a dog ever gets tired.
Why do people say that? Why
should a dog be tired, he never
does any work' Happen to have
any cream or lotion for my face,
Jan? I'll look like a Mexican
vaquero by tomorrow night "
ver " Observing his listeners' In--

"And what does a Mexican va-

quero look like'" Norma asked.
"Like an Indian trimmed In st

he expanded under the In-

fluence of a well-fille- d stomach
and a steaming cup of coffee "The
vaquero Is picturesque, but not
nearly so much so as the street
sleepers who sit all day huddled
againstbuildings, benches or trees
with a blanket over their shoul-
ders, knees drawn up, and a
gaudy sombrero over their faces.
You see the same ones In the
same places every day. If one of
them died It wouldn't be discov-
ered for daysI It's different,
though, down around Acapulco.
Most of the natives, men and wo-

men and children, work very hard,
keep immaculately clean, and
save their pesos."

"You mutt have traveled quite
a bit In Mexico," Lance com-

mented. "I was offered a job once
flying the Mexico City airline, but
I didn't taks It"

"I spent six months there,"
Derek said, then out himself short
as if afraid he'd talked too much.
He rose from Ute table, frowning.
"I'm going to oed."

"He's a queer cuss," Lance said
as the sounds of Derek's feet died
out up above. Tra beginning to
feel the stirrings of curiosity,"

Red Flag And Bull
Johnny came in, putting an end

to speculation. Aa It by tacit
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Derek to Johnny. "It's like wav--l
Ing a red flag at a bull," Norma
had put It succinctly.

"I can get you a swell job,"
Johnny told Jan with explosive
enthusiasm. "They want a hostess
over at the Club and they'll pay
good money. Fix yourself up and
I'll take you over for an Inter
view."

She looked at Lance, who shook
his head. "Thanks, Johnny," he
said stiffly, "but we don't need
money that bad."

"There's nothing disgraceful
about It" Johnny argued "All
she has to do Is meet people
and"

"No," Lance cut in "She's too
young She isn't the type I don't
want her mixing with that arti-
ficial bunch of ilch picture people
Injured, that Jan said, "It was
from Hollywood."

Johnny looked so crestfallen, so
sweet to think of me. but Lance
Is right, Johnny. I'm definitely not
the type they'd want. I'd have
stage fright and Jitter all over
the place. Resides, I have no suit-
able clothes andno way of get-
ting "an)

"Tou are the type." he Insisted.
"That Is you could be. If you have
your hair done by an expert and
youi face "

I.eave her alone' Lance or--
dcicd, hie thin hands gripping the
rubber tires of his chair His pale.
worn face flushed with annoy-
ance. "She's fine Just the way she
ie I don't want her made Into a
painted, slinking mannequin. Just
because I can't take care of her
Is no reason she" the angerdied
suddenly from his voice and he
seemed to shrink into his shell of
meager flesh. "Do as you please,
Jan." he ended.

"I wouldn't conslc-- r It for a
moment." she dismissed the en
tire matter

The brief scene distressed both
her and Norma, for they knew
such a swift ascent of emotion
might keep Lance sleepless for
hours. Norma, driven from her
usual placidity by concern for
him, announced firmly "I'm going
to take you to a moving picture,
Lance' Jan, you get a heavy coat
for him."

T won't go," he protested. "I
won't be stared at. I won't I tell
you' A woman pushing me along
the beach, shoving me Into a thea-
tre where I have to sit In the aisle
and people have to squeeze
around me and fall over me! I
went once with Frank last year
and I swore I'd never go again.
What's the matter with all of
you Are you determined to tor-
ment me with my helplessness?"

Norma'a plain little face paled.
"I I thought" she hesitated,
went on "The picture Is Test
Pilot" I thought you might want
to see It, Lance. You love air-
planes so."

His lips worked to control their
quivering. "Well, why didn't you
say so? Get my coat Jan. To hell
with the mob."

Chapter 12

ROOM FOR RENT
Johnny pushed the chair out to

the walk, then came back to Jan
who was scraping rood remnants
off plates and stacking dishes to
be washed. In the unkind glare
of the overhead light she looked
tired, he thought. Damn It all,
why couldn't she take the job and
hire someone to do this drudgery!

He said as much. "I couldn't,"
she sighed. "You taw how Lance
behaved. I wish you hadn't men
tioned It in front of him. It's bad
for him to be aroused that way."
She didn't tell him she felt like
a wornout buffer from constantly
trying to keep things running
smoothly In the growing turbu
lence of her household For Lance,
despite his good resolves, had not
apologized for stromlng about
Derek Instead he had chosen to
Ignore the whole episode with the
consequence that it hung like an
opaque curtain between them.
Qt anting that she was entitled to
romance, to a sweetheart, he yet
resented It should be a man of
whom none of them knew any-
thing.

"I'll dry ths dishes for you,'
Johnny of feted In an unexpected
access of generosity. His actions
bioke her bad mood, for he was
so afiald he'd get a drop of water
on his too perfect clothes that he
stood far back from the drain- -
board and reached for dlsher with
an awkwardness woithy of a
movie comic.

When they finished Johnny put
his arms around her and peered
anxiously down Into her weary
eyes, "I wish I could take you
out of all this, Jan. I'm crazy
about you. honey I will take you
out too, the minute I get my own
band."

"If I let you," she parried, too
tired to resenthis arms about her
because they were, somehow, com-
fortlng and friendly. He drew her
head to his shoulder and laid his
cheek against ber bright, tousled
hair. "You're to little and so
sweet," he said, gently stroking
her shoulder.

The kitchen door swung Inward
and Derek observed the tableau.
"Sorry to Intrude," he barked,
"but I would like some lotion. My
face burns like the very devil."

Jan, embarrassed, shy, drew
away from Johnny, detestingthe
blush she felt dyeing bar cheeks.
Why should she feel guilty T Cer
tainly she meant nothing to
Derek.

"I'll set It for you,' the offered.
hurrying to the little chest over
the sink and taking out a bottle
of honey and almond lotion.

While Johnny watched, glower
Ing, she poured some of the liquid
Into her palm and distributed IV
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neck. By the-- time she finished
Derek was grinning.

"Did I enter before or after the
kiss?" he Inquired Impudently.

Jan glaredat him. "That's hate
ful of you."

"Oh, don't mind me, folks. I'm
an Ideal chaperons. Right now I
intend retiring and leaving you all
alone!"

"Listen, you," Johnny began, but
Derek was already through the
door.

Jan giggled helplessly. "He's
terrible absolutely outrageous
and so delightful!"

"Not to me he Isn't," Johnny
growled. "I don't see anything
funny. It'll be the happiest day
of my Ufa when he leaves this
house for good! Well, I guess I
better be getting to the club. See
you later, honey."

Another Coney island
Jan, alone In the big silent

downstairs, took her account book
from the kitchen cupboard and
settled down at the table, worry
ing a stub of pencil with her teeth.
Taxes were due In April Out
rageous taxes, because the house
chose to sit on a choice piece of
beach front She could not pos
sibly pay the taxes with what she
had saved and what little money
would be coming in.

Upstairs there were fire bed
rooms, all In use. Derek, she de
cided, would have to give up his
room and either put up a tent on
the roof or take the davenport In
the living room, for she must have
another twenty dollars a month to
add to Johnny's twenty arid Nor-
ma'a forty. It was fortunate that
Norma liked boarding with them.
aa she was so little trouble and
the extra money was a life saver.
Eighty dollars a month plus a lit
tle now and then from Derek and
the sale of Lance's plane models
would pull them through.

She found a hammer and a few
tacks, located the "Room for
Rent" sign she'd used last year
and tacked it up at the side of the
front door. Putting down the
hammer, she shoved her hands Into
the pockets of her blue jeans and
strolled up towartl the pier, think
ing she'd drop in and talk to
Frank awhile. The night was
clear and chill. A slice of moon
hung like a suspended cradle over
the water and thousands of clean,
white stars dotted the upturned
cup of the sky.

Several persons called to her aa
she passed them and she smiled
answer. Most of the concession
owners had been hereevery season
for years. They formed a clannish
resident colony all their own which
was closed to transients. Jan was
accepted almost as one of them.
They liked her, trusted her, these
curious people, tpawn of carnival
and circus who shouted all sum
mer long at prospective custom
ers with complete and hardened
Indifference to heckling and star
ing, happy when warm summer
nights drove hordes of "suckers"
to their gaudy beach stalls. This
new world had opened to her
fascinated eyes only two years ago
when, of necessity, she had to
leave school and care for Lance.
Every moment of freedom she
spent in exploring what seemed
unusual, bizarre, and intriguing in
this small west coast replica of
Coney Island.

Little by little these people be-
came accustomed to seeing the
small, blue-eye- d girl with the shy
smile. In due time she was per
mitted the run of the shows. She
learned more from these elemental,
boisterous, shrewd people than
any book could have taught her
about their sort of life. Her young
ears, often shocked, heard of
bloody battles, drunken mischief,
faithless wives, roving husbands.
and all ths colorful doings of
nlmble-wltte- d show people.

Jan passed Frank's office at the
lifeguard station, saw through the
window ha was talking to aome
men, and went on out to the pier's
end. She liked just to stand here
and look down at the water batter
ing night and day at the pilings
below.

Usually the unremitting roll of
the surf lulled her. but tonight It
did not She kept thinking of
Derek and of Johnny, wishing that
scene In the kitchen had cot oc
curred. Not that it mattered.
Derek had, made that quite clear
on the rooftop the day ha kissed
her. Nevertheless, it made her
miserable to think he had seen her
the first time she had aver been
in Johnny'sarms, and probably the
last

Too Sensitive
"Am I falling In love with

Derek?" she wondered. It this
was love, she thought she'd rather
skip It One moment exaltation
the next depression. She was be-

coming too sensitive, too vulner
able. "I ought to get rid of him,1
she thought, and the thought made
her feel empty.

Soon after she reached home
Norma returned with Lance. He
greeted his sister with feverish
enthusiasm, telling her In detail
all about the airplane sequencea
of the picture. He liked Cable
and Tracy, he said, and the scenes
were almost too real.

'Tell her what happened," Nor-
ma prompted, looking a little
white, more than a little dis-
turbed.

"Remember all the photographs
of mi when I won the west coast
air rsoea?" he asked, his face
radiant "After the picture tonight
the lights went on, Jan, and some
body recognised me. Pretty soon
everybody In the place was. cran
ing to see me, saying That fellow
was a test pilot He know all
about it He was over at the Lock- -
air Plant' They orowded around
me, Sis, and talked to me and
wanted my autograph."

They talked a while longer,
waiting for Frank, Jan had
stopped in Just long enough to tell
him of. Lance's theatre venture
and,h'dpromised to run in when
the show waa over.wnsnhe came,
taking Lanoe. upstairs, Norma
seized Jaaibands,squeezed them
fearfully. -

"I dldnt Jcnow," he whispered.
"Test pilot was lust a nam of
'something to do. wtt aviation. 0v

Jan, I couldn't bear it if Lance
were ever to fly agairi! I I'd go
mad Imagining disaster.How did
you bear It?"

"I didn't know, either," Jan told
her quietly, "He never allowed me
near the field. I waa In school. I
didn't learn how dangerous It was
until until afterward. I can't even
talk about It. I get sick Inside."

Their hands clung a moment In
silent understanding,then Jan said,
"Let's make coffee and sandwlchea
for tho men and stop being tragic!

Following Derek's advice to for
get her painting awhile, Jan
sprawled In a sun suit on the
beach before tho house the next
afternoon, watching the hordes of
people crawl around on the sand,
for all the world Ilk. ants, happy
because the sun was hot and the
water not too cold, overjoyed to
see their white flesh burning
painful red, uncaring of tonight's
Irking blisters.

Through her amber sun glassea
she saw a smartly-dresse-d young
woman turn In on tho short cob
bled walk to the red rouse and
scrutinize the "for rent" placard.
Springing up, Jan caught her just
as she reached the wide oak door
with the curtained port bole set
In its upper half.

"I'm the landlady," Jnn smiled
"Did you wish to see the room?"

Chapter 13
ROSE CORNWALL

The woman's tone was fretful.
"I'vo spent hours already today
trying to find a decent place
around hcie. I did want to be
closer to the Surf Club, but the
rents In SantaMonica are positive-
ly outiageous'"

Jan preceded her inside, saying,
"The tram cars run up the beach
front every ten minutes or so.

"Oh, I've my own car I only
managed a membership In the
Club yesterday. I'm from the
east," she added, following Jan up
the staircase.

At the top of the stairway Jan
remembered shehadn't told Derek
she Intended renting his room.
Well, It couldn't be helped now
This morning she had cleaned and
straightenedthe room and he had
no clothes except those he wore.
His razor, comb and toothbrush
were In the bothroom.

It was a nice room, she reflected
In satisfactionas she pushed open
the door and lifted the window
shades a trifle Not large, but
tastefully furnished with a blue
carpet, blue-cover- chairs, and a
modern style walnut bed, dressing
table and chest of drawers The
curtains were floor-lengt- h, white,
ruffly and crisp.

"How much" the woman asked
with a sigh. "It looks terribly
good to me."

"Five dollars a week. I'd like
month In advance, though, If you
decide to take It. We prefer hav
ing someone fairly permanent. It's
a bother having people move In
and out. The other two roomers
have been hero since last fall. One
of them, Johnny Benton, plays
trumpet In the orchestra at the
Surf Club."

"And the other"
"A girl. A school teacher here."
The woman laughed, her petu-

lance vanishing "A swing musi
cian and a school teacher' And
now me. Oh, yes, I'll take the
room and get my bags from my
car Its In a parking lot back a
few blocks I don't suppose you
have a garage No? Well, I didn't
expect it. Oh, my name Is Rose
Cornwall. Mrs. Cornwall. Don't
look so puzzled, my dear. I was
laughing at the mixture of breeds
you'll have with my coming. I'm
a very recent divorcee, a la Reno.
Unfortunately I must choose be
tween cheap rents or cheap clothes
so I choose cheap rent What shall
I call you And surely you don't
live here alone I mean "

Jan replied with quiet dignity,
I am Jan Merrlner. My brother

and I own this place together.
nearly forgot to mention we have
no telephone. Scarcely anyone has
one down here "

"Then how do you manage?
mean friends, business ?"

"Penny postcards, or telegrams
for emergencies. There's a public
telephone at the corner drug
store "

"I'll make out III not find any
thing like this for the money you
ask."

"Would you like me to help with
your luggage, Mrs. Cornwall?"
Jan asked. "We've a lack, of men
this afternoon. You can drive your
car down that side street Just
above here and park It long
enough to unload Til come with
you, If you prefer?"

'A Rich Husband'
Rosa Cornwall's car recembled

Its owner It was smooth, bright
expensive-lookin- modtshly lac
quered.

"It's a relic of my days of lux-
ury, really," Rose told Jan as they
rolled out of the parking lot and
on through narrow streets to the
beach front "I salvaged all I could
In things because, recession and
all, I wasn't awarded much ali
mony. I can manage well enough.
though. I've known lean days
when I learned to spread money
thin and where It does the most
good."

"A Surf .Club membership comes
high," Jan observed, rather liking
the frank, breezy manner of the
older girl.

"A thousand dollars. But I'm
gambling you see, tossing It In the
field as a stake to make more.
Perceiving Jan's bewildered look,
she explained carelessly, "A rich
husband, my dear. You have to
meet the eligible men In order to
get 'em!"

Hsr bluntness astounded Jan.
Turning a little In the low, oream
leather seat, she looked closer at
Rose Cornwall. Stunning, she
thought From beneath thedaring
brim of soft, white felt crept silky
tendrils of black .hair to. stray
against a skin which was white
and soft and delicately mad u;

Her eyes were hazel, Urge and
lustrous. The eyelid were, deftly
shadowed. Her mouth waa wide
and humorous and carefully out-Hoo-d

with lipstick. But it, was her
air .of complete
which Jan envied her more than
hg attractive, fac oi

deslmed clothes.
"I suppose." she considered, "I

should have let Lance pass onher
before I accepted her into the
fold." However, It was too late
now.

She helped Rose carry her half-
dozen pieces of beige airplane lug-
gage Into the house and up to the
room. Rose pulled off her bat and
tossed It on the blue and white
candlewlck anread. Plumping her
self down Into a chair she tugged1

off her white suede pumps and
Wiggled her toes In evident bliss.
"My kingdom for a bath and a
beautiful nap," she sighed "Where
is the bath by the way?"

"First door to the left," Jan
smiled. "There's always plenty of
hot water. An automaticheater is
one of my luxuries."

"Wish I were aa tanned aa you,'
the other girl envied. "Ill np
doubt have a dreadful time. I al
ways do. Why I bother I don't
know. It Isn't particularly becom-
ing. I suppose I'm just a sheep do
ing everything everyone else docs.
When do I meet your brother

"Whenever you wish. If I'm not
around, just knock on the door
across from yours and walk In If
he answers. If he doesn't answer,
he's busy and doesn't wish to be
dlstuibed."

Sounds Intriguing Tell mo
more," she commanded lightly, re
moving an enormously wide gold
bracelet set with a great yellow
topaze.

Jan sketched Lance very brief-
ly, wondering meanwhile what his
reaction to Rose would be Rose,
she thought, was the sort of wo
man men would like.

"Call me if you want anything
Mrs. Cornwall," she said pleasant-
ly and went out, shutting the
door "I'll have to watch for Derek
and break the news," she thought

Sun-Strok-

But when Derek came in she
waa in the kitchen cooking dinner
and couldn't catch him before he'd
run up the stairs and burst Into
what he supposed to be his room.
Jan arrived In time to hearhim ex
claim

"It must he e' That
can't be a gorgeous female sleep
ing In Papa Bear's bed'"

Rose opened her eyes and
laughed delightedly. "Are you the
trumpet player

"You mean the Pled Piper of
Swing? No, lady, I'm a lowly fish
erman.

Jan, knowing she must explain
right here and now, stammered
awkwardly- - "She she rented the
room today, Derek. You you
dont mind? I've made other ar
rangementa for you "

"There, you see" he addressed
Rose. "I'm behind with my rent
and I'm put out "

"Not really?" she asked, curl
ous, sitting up In bed with her
cloud of black hair fluffing about
her animated face and down over
the revealing jacket of lovely
white satin lounging pajamas.

Well, I'm very modern and ex
ceptionally broadminded, but this
room Is rather small for two peo-
ple, don't you think Besides, you
smell dreadfully of fish!" She
pinched her nose delicately

"So I do! Nevertheless, I'm cut
to the quick Adios, fair lady
Should you care to catch a bar
racudaJust call on me." He bowed
out extravagantly.

In the hallway, Jan said, "I'm
so sorry, Derek. I Just had to have
more money. I've a tent you can
put up on the roof and a good cot
to go In It, or you may have the
davenport If you prefer."

"I'll take the roof," he decided
"I always did want to sleep under
the stars like a hero of a western
novel. Say, Jan, what can I do
about these clothes?They smell to
high heaven of live bait and
they're actually stiff with brine

"Wash them," she advised. "Ill
give you soap, a scrubbing board,
and a laundry tub. Better put on
your swimming trunks and I'll
lend you a robe of Lance's."

"Do I have to wash them?" he
pleaded. "I'm so tired and hun
gry"

Almost she gave in; almost she
said, "Never mind, I'll wash them
for you." Bu( ehe didn't. To serve
him would not fit In at all with
her program of rehabilitation.

"Either you wash them or you
smell of fish," she said firmly.
"And if you smell of fish the pret-
ty lady won't like you!"

"Bring on the washboard," he
cried, bowing his head In abject
surrender. "For if she doesn't like
me I shall surely perish' Certain-
ly, Jan, you understand I must
Impress her."

"I doubt if you will," Jan
flashed, suddenly feline. "She's
after bigger game than a fisher
man."

Chapter 14
TUB NEW ROOMER

After dinner Norma and Lance
and Frank, Derek and Jan, formed
a waim, contented circle around
the big stone fireplace In the liv-

ing loom, watching
flames lick over the driftwood
Outside it was dark and cold. The
shades were down, but thiough an
open window came the salt and
fish smell of the sea,the incessant
boom of the surf.

Jan, sitting cross-legge- d on the
floor, squirmed in
tna nowerea silk dress she'd worn
home from school two years be-

fore. It was a becoming dress
with ruffles about the neck and
short sleeves, but she had accus
tomed herself so long to slacks and
sweators and shoiU that she felt
like a plow horse on Sunday pa-
rade. Hsr taffy curls, used to
riotous unrestraint, balked at the
confining white satin ribbon, and
ner usually clean, scrubbed face
felt heavy with powder and llp
stick. This metamorphosis, aha
admitted wryly to herself, was dV- -
recuy attributable to Rose Corn
wall's advent For Rose's groomed

p.'Hovellness had made her gloomily
aware of ner own careless appear-
ance. Of course Derek's evident
interest In nosehtd nothing to ao
who iv oi course noil

She looked at Derek, sprawltd
full length beside her, his hird
law crooned on his handa. Mm rilmn
eye brooding Into th Xlr. HI'

long, well muscled leg protruded
from beneath the robe of towelling

Jan had provided until his clothes,
which he had grumbtingly but
thoroughly scrubbed, were dry.
She watched tho flickering flame-lig-ht

play over his lean, burned
face and copper hair. How close
his ears hugged his shapely head

If only she dared to reach over
and run her fingers through that
red thatch of hair.

"I hurt all over," he said rue-
fully, "but at least I've stopped
smelling like a mackerel."

'How you gettln' along with
Cap" Frank asked.

"He seems to think little of my
ability." Derek's tone was dry and

"Have you all
met the new roomer?"

Lance stirred drowsily In his
wheel chair. "No. From Jan'a de-

scription 1 gather we've captured
a bird of paradise."

They all heard the door up-

stairs open and shut. "Here she
comes," Norma whispered excit
cdly "I'm dying to see her' Do
turn on a light, Jan."

"I will," Frank pulled the tas-scle-d

cold of a floor lamp
"Oh, don't stare," Jan begged.

"She's very pleasant and friend-
ly"

No one heeded her, however,
and when Rose, wearing a white
flannel suit topped by a white
limb coat, a sweeping white hat
pulled on oi hoi oyohiows, round-
ed tho newel post she saw tdg-me- nt

awaiting her. Di awing on
white gloves holding a cigarette
between her heavily longed lips,
she looked at them with evident
amusement

"Hello cvoijbody," she smiled,
coming Into the room, taking the
cigarette In her fingers "What Is
this, a shadow box Uncuo'"

"t should stand up, but I'm
much too comfortable lie'","
Derek greeted her lazily oci his
shoulder

She laughed, a ilch, gcneiou',
throaty laugh "What is this A

fisherman with mannera and a
continental accent' You (ntuguo

"me, young man
"I won't for long," he mocked

"I don't own a suit of clothes ivid
I haven't a dollar."

"And I'm no fairy
she said.

Their eyea met challenging.
His said "I suspect your game,
beautiful'" Hers said "Just v hat
are you doing here"

Unhnppy Norma
Jan saw this Interchange and

misinterpreted It. Rising to her
feet, she Introduced Rose to the
other four by the fire Rose, el-
uding an aura of cxpcnaUc.

perfume, stepped clero
and offered hci hand to Lance He
looked up at hci with hungry ec.

"I'm glad you're staying he c,"
he said ' I hope you'll coi le in
and talk to me sometimes It go's
terribly dull "

"I will, she promised Ilrr
glanCL lested h moment on No'-m- a,

flicked ovei Fiank, passeI on
Indifferent!) "MHy I have a c '

ha asked Jan "I'm dinini; at fia
Club and I sinreielv hope I M't
come home until the wee sma'

" "hours
"You wont, Deii-- mm.imod,

turning hla face linrk to t ie fire.
When Jan handed hei a l.cy sho

suggested, 'if ou aic r.'io d to
walk over alone fiom the ga ate
late at night, I'm sutr .loh.iry v ill
be glad to drhe home w- - t'i j ou. I ,
told him abort you wli"i ho left
and suggested he might he of
service "

Rose smiled her thank mil
started towaid the door Just be-

fore she went nut she turned n. d
called to Derek "Good by fl?h:i-man- '"

"Lord, she's beHiitifil," I i nee
muttered, ont nnced 'I nt f --

ure why she ever chose thl p'nee
to live."

"She told me sho had to a

between cheap lent and cheap
clothes," Jan

"Nothing cheap nbout her
clothes," Frank icmaiked "."-- !

did you get a look at thoso wii't-load- s
of Jewelry"

"Fakes," Dei ok stated
"It'll be nice having hei hc-o,- "

I anee went on "Prrh ia r o'll
tike yju over to the rVb v th
her occasionally, Jan. The
a marvelous pool ovei tlir c

The excited Interest In his t. :io
made Norma wince. She bet her
head lower over her Intc.mlnr.bie
knitting Yet, she ponre-e'- . hy
should I begrudge him an lit-I-

a lovely woman Poor diii-nT- ,

existence is a pretty dull i ,ru.r
for him I probably boie h ri to
diatrlctlon, but he tolerates me.
I'm grateful even foi that int-ii- . ,

Norma was twenty foui had
earned her teachers certlflc.-t- o at
twenty-on-e In the Unlvem j of
California. She was stialglit and
tail and so very plain Her par-- '
ents were middle-cla-ns tradespeo-
ple In a small town near San
Francisco. She visited them oc-
casionally, out of duty, always glad
to leave and come back to Sea
Tide, back to Lance and to Jan,
who seemedmore truly her family
than her own flesh and blood.

She dreaded the coming of sum-
mer vacation when she would be
expected to stay home and help her
mother with the younger children
and the housekeeping.She thought,
defiantly, of going to Hawaii or
Alaska or some other enchanting
place. Yet resolving this, , h
knew she would never do it She
would go no distant place without
Lance.

No Tried And True Formula
Longingly, to many times, h

wished there were some tried and
tru formula, for winning a man'
love. Gladly would h have mar-
ried Lance and taught achool th
rest of her life to car for him. It
wasn't, she often considered, fair
that Jan should have all th bur-
den of him, for Janwas young and
high-spirit- and pretty. andtcer-
tainly entitled to a man and homa
of her own.

Tet none of them this wto-M- .

least of all Norma, expected that
which later transpired. Each of
them. Intent on his,own mohlem.
living through th warm, leepiF.
days of April, seeing th beaohsV

jtConttaued M Jfagei



HIGH
the concessions, the lunch stands,
come to life with the glowing
influx of people, wan too pre
occupied to not Ire the change in
Lance until that change was AC

compllshcd
Jan noticed It first In the be

ginning, not understanding what
motivated him, she icjoiced at his
awakened interest In the woild
about him, was pleased when he
commandeered Frank to take him
on an excursion of beach apparel
hops, was amazed when he came

homo with gay colored spoit shirts
and matching silk scarfs.

"Here's the profits on the Clip-

per model Frank sold for me," he
said. "I guess I went berserk
honey. I meant you to have a new
diess."

"I'd never wear It," she Insisted
stoutly. "I'd much lather admire
you."

Donning one of his purchases,
knitted beige spoil shlit with
bright d scaif, he sur-

veyed himself In the mirror of
the big oak bureau, an unnatural
flush on his high cheekbones "Will
she like It, Jan' Will she notice7"

Thinking he refcned to Noima
she teased, "She'll think jouve
gone completely 'Hollywood,' old

darling Is Spring lcsponsible for
this I ash of coloi 01 aie you just
waking up to Noima's cliaim

"Norma'" he questioned blank- -

There w11 a light tap on the
door Lance wheeled his chair
over to open it. His thin face was
pathetic with cageiness a no

ci led, "Rose I thought you'd neve,
come:"

Her laugh wai Indulgent, cai eas
ing "You knew I'd come I ve no
much exciting gossip for ou Hut
what have you done to yourself.
Lance? You look marvelous'"

He reached avidly for her hands
bent over and kissed them. Hci
heavy bracelets, seemingly n i In-

tegral part of her person, clanked
softly. She looked over Lances
head into Jan's alarmed eyes.

"Hello." she smiled. "Didn't you
know I'm running a n

scandal bureau" I collect all the
dirt at the Club and carry It home
to this bi other of yours"

"It It's most thoughtful of
you," Jan answered lamely. She
saw the expression In Lance's
eyes as she passed him on the
way out She knew. then. Iancc
Mas in love with Rose Cornwall.

Chapter 15

'CRUDE AND RUDE'
Up on the rooftop with Neptune

Jan leaned againstthe parapetand
gazed out over the enormous ex-

panse of blue waters, sparkling un-

der the sun as If diamond-facete- d

She felt a little dizzy, more than a
little shocked. How blind she had
been to the obvious, how Ignorant
of the quirks and dark vortexes
of the familiar.

Rose had lived here three weeks
now; Derek four She though1,
"How little I really know of cither
of them. I've scarcely skimmed
their-- surfaces What will she do
to Lance? What will Derek do to
me?"

Back --of her, In a somewhat
sheltered corner, stood the small
brown tent Derek occupied. Its
flap pinned up to let in the fresh
air and sun He was working to
day He worked nearly every day
now on the fishing barge. Thir
week he'd bought himself a pair
of white flannel trousers, a pal.
of white shoes, a blue flannel
jacket and a white shirt. He paid
her, with much ceremony, five
dollars a week for his food. He
treated her as a comrade, casual
ly, fiiendily. That kiss on th';
roof might never have been. Per-
haps It had beenonly imagination.
She wished it were'

Lance was In love with Rose, her
brain worried. Would It harm
him? She hoped not. Lance would
expect nothing to come of It,
surely, knowing his limitations.
She was being rather foolish, wor
rying about him. It might do him
good, make him less introspective

"Jan," sh said aloud, you aie
worse than the old woman who
lived In the shoe'"

She gazed, upon the locker neai-b-y

which had not been opened for
weeks Unhappy weeks. "I'm
miserable when I paint and I'm
miserable when I don't," she
thought "I wonder If he feels that
way about the piano, his music He
must. All eaten up and gnawing
and lesentful

Lance appeared abstracted, man
osyllablc, at dinner He seemed
to be listening for the light click
of high heels on the stairway and
when he finally heard them he
brightened a moment only to
plunge Into deeper abstraction as
they went on outside.

"Would you care to go to a
movie. Lance?" Norma asked, a
look of strain about the corners
of her small, unpalnted mouth.

"No." He did not look at her.
He had not for a long time. "Say,
Jan, could we afford to fix my
room up a bit? I get so damnably
tired of looking at the same drapes
and cushions day In and day out
I thought maybe something
bright?"

"Of course. I'll go oyer to the
salvage stpre first thing In the
morning and see what tney nave.
I can buy yardageand maks the
drapes and pillow covers myself"

"Is there anything you can't
doT" Derek asked. "Jan, you are
much too competent! I can pit
ture you Molding, managing and
mothering brood of tow-head-

children."
She flushed, but said nothing.

So, ahe thought, he consider" me

'the maternaUtype. I wonder if, I
niT t'd Ilka a chance to find out

by-- having a fllnsr at something
else!

'Sweet Girl Graduate"
Johnny swung Into the kitchen.

his light eyes peering around the
table, settling on Jap. "I've got a
night off," he said. "Come on In
town with me, Jan, and we" take
In a show and a couple of night
spots. It'll do you good."

8he might have refused If she
hadn't seen the frown of disap
proval on Derek's face "Thanks,
Johnny, I'd love to go. Turning
to Derek, she said sweetly, "You
won't mind helping Norma with
the dishes just once, will you?
After all, the maid should have a
night out occasionally, should she
not"

Without waiting for assent or
dissent sheleft-- the table and ran
up to her room. Searching hastily
through her closet she located an
ancient evening gown In a sealed
paper sack. A freshman prom had
seen It last, ages ago; still. It
wasn't much out of date. In a bu--

leau drawer were gold kid eve
ning sandals She almost wept
when she pulled off the tissue pa
per and saw the tarnish on them
Well, they wouldn't show much
under the long skill of her dress
and anyhow she had to wear them
because they were all she pos-

sessed.
Really she thought, pirouetting

before the minor, the dress did
look grand' It was of white tulle.
long and floaty, puffed of sleeve,
with a blue silk sash at the waist
She looked about sixteen In It
Not ma had a short fur jacket she
could borrow Oh, it would be fun
to get out of Sea Tide for a night
to get away from turbulent surf
and turbulent humans.

Holding up the skirt with one
hand, she huriicd downstairs to
the group in the living room,
stopping on the bottom step for
piopcr effect

Johnny, faultless In tuxedo,
stared at her, then scowled "You
look like a sweet glil graduate!"
he declared. "It Just won't do,
Jan. Not for the sort of places I
go. Can't you borrow one of Mrs.
Cornwall's evening gowns She
wouldn't caie " He paused at the
stiicken look on her face.

"I I thought I looked iather
splffy," she stammered.

Deiek i cached her In three long
stiides and slipped an arm about
her waist "You look beautiful,"
he asserted. "Prettier than any
picture' '

"You look lovely," Lance chimed
in. legarding Johnny angrily

"No, I don't," she contradicted,
hei oice wavering on tears. "I
look like he said " She burled her
face In Dcick's nice, big shouldea,

Johnny shifted a position, a little
ashamed yet stubborn and deter-
mined to justify his statement
"I've told you and told you," he
began "But you won't listen to
me -- "

Shut up," Derek growled.
"You've been crude and rude
enough for one time."

Johnny tossed his topcoat and
soft black hat to a chair and
stalked up to him, head Jutting
forward, a bull answering the
taunt of the toreador. "Why don't
you mind your own business, fel-

low I've known Jan a lot longer
than you have and she knows
good and well what I'm talking
about' She could buy herself
some decent clothes for what ahe
spends on paints and canvases and
all that junk! And take your
hands off her, you you beach
comber'"

Jan felt Derek's muscles tauten
as he let go of her. She grabbed
hold of his clenched fist with both
her hands. "Oh, stop It, stop It!
We're all behaving ilk children.
Go along, Johnny, and get some
body else to go out with you. Some
girl who wears the proper clothes."

"Now, Jan, that's no way to
act," he aigued doggedly, "I wish
I hadn't said anything at all
Come on, we'll go somewhere."

"I won't go anywhere! Never,
never, never! I'm just the maid
around her, that's all, and since
you know so much about my af
fairs, Johnny, I'll Just tell you
again that I couldn't buy anything
even If I wanted tol Clothes.don't
grow on bushes and they don't
sell evening gowns In salvage
stores!

To her dismay she felt tears
tumbling down her face. She
w.hlrled like a wild thing and
scampered up the stairway to her
room. A minute later the door
opened and Derek came In. He
watched her a moment, lying small
and hurt and huddled on the bed,
the white tulle billowing around
her like a cloud, all of her sturdy,
valiant competence dissolving In
young tears Compassion moved
In him, shoving aside the dark
bitterness that was always with
him.

He sat down beside her and
pulled her up in the crook of his
arm, considering her as If she
were a child In need of comfort'
Ing. With a big, clean handker
chief he wiped away the tear
stains on her hot cheeka and
smoothed the hair back from her
forehead with a cool hand.

'Jan, if you aren't too proud to
go there, I'd like to take you danc
ing at the ballroom on the pier.
I've got about a dollar think It's
enough?

"You you can buy six dances
for a quarter, sne quavsrsu.

He laughed. "Six dance for a
quarter! Why, honey, I can dance
the soles off your slippers tor a
dollar! Come on, fix up your face
and comb your hair while I dress
un like a city slicker for you.'

She pushed herhair back of her
ear and' lifted her chin. 1 don't
want to ko anywhere. I won't
have any fun. I'll keep-- thinking
how llly I look in this awful

TIDE
dress. I'll be all right, Derek It's
sweet of you to be sorry for me,
to ask me to go, but you needn't
have bothered

Listen," he told her, his eyes
compelling, "despite what anyone
(ells you, Jan, clothes don t make
the woman You're sweet and
dear and too darned c-

Ing. Now you get ready, because,
woman, I will be obeyed'"

While she worked at the obey
ing orders she heard Rose coming
upstairs, heard her call down
Til be with you In a moment,
Johnny. Let's take my car"

But Jan didn't care Let him
take Rose to swanky places' Her
heart sang and her pulse danced
Derek had said, "You're sweet and
dear."

Chapter 16

DANCING FEET
Derek tapped on hei door and

she met him smiling Aim in arm
they went down the stlrway, Jin's
head triumphantly high as she
passed Johnny "I'm going danc-
ing with Derek," she called gaily
to Lance and Noima

When thty entneU the huge dim
ballioom which stretched out ovtr
the ocean, she thieatcncil "IT
probably stumble and step all oer
you

He gtlnned down at hci and
diew hci bright head against the
lapel of his coat and dai.cnJ hei
out onto the long, polished flooi
He danced smoothly and well and
after a minute or so Jan found
herself following him easily
enough By the third dance thcil
constraint lifted to the extent of
experimenting with a rhumba. Sh'
nearly slipped, he caught hci. and
they laughed extravagantly. Cou
pies around them performed
amazing gyrations to the tunc of
Dipsy Doodle," swinging apart.

then together, whirling, back--
bending, tap dancing, shuffling.

"Gosh, I feel old and out of
date," Derek deprecated his abili-
ty "Think we could do some of
that stuff If we practiced'"

They give free lessons hcic
once a week.

"Let's come? It might be fun"
"Love to," she smiled, happy
They sat out one dance and

sipped root beer at the giccn mar
ble soda fountain. "I'm practically
a plutocrat," he announced. "I
earned fifteen dollars this week.
I bought clothes, and I still have
fifty cents."

'I didn't think ou'd stick the
Job " Her blue eyes twinkled at
him over the top of hei frosted
mug

"Neither did I, frankly I don t
like It and I still don't believe In

work, but I've learned one thins.
from you and that Is, to pay my
own way This Is the first money
I ever earned In my life. You
know, it's a queer thing, but
money you earn at hard manual
labor has an entirely different
touch and quality than money
somebody else gives you."

She couldn't resist asking, "Still
wish I hadn't pulled you out of
the ocean?" Then Immediately
wished she had resisted, for the
carefree smile left his face and It
closed to her.

He set down his mug and stood
up. "I still wish you hadn't. I feel
as If I'm living on time borrowed,
Mostly I try not to think at all"

"Oh, Derek, I'm sorry. I thought
maybe maybe youd changed

"Let's dance," he said.
She hoped his former mood

would return with music and
movement, but It didn't. A little
later she asked him to take her
home. He left her at the frorit
door, mumbled something about
walking and flung off Into the
darkness.

"He's hungrier for music than
he ever Is for food," she diagnosed
with sure Intuition.

It Isn't Love'
A light burned in Lance's room,

although it was past twelve. De-

ciding to go In for a minute, she
had her hand on the doorknob
ready to turn It, when ahe heard
curious sounds from Norma'
room. She found Norma huddled
In a chair by the window, crying
as If she'd been condemned to die
at sunrise.

"What Is the trouble, Norma"
she Implored. "You're so cold
Here, let me slip this jacket over
your shoulders."

"It's Lance," Norma whispered,
clutching at Jan's hand. "He was
furious when Mrs. Cornwall went
out with Johnny. He snapped at
Frank and ordered m out of his
room said I looked like a sick
cat He's been banging things
around In there all evening I
wish I knew what to do He's In
love with her and It's making him
rebellious and wretched and oh,
Jan, I love him so!"

Jan perched on the chair arm
and put her arm about the other
girl. "It Isn't love. Norma. It can't
be. It's Infatuation and he'll get
over it He will have to. I'm sure
he doesn't know, doesn't realize

what she Is doing to him. She
only want to be kind. We mustn't
blame her.

"I know," Norma said. Tm be
ing silly, I guess all women In
lovs are beyond the reach of logic,
I'll go to bed now, dear. I'm glad
you came in and talked some
ansa into me. It wouldn't do for

me to appearat school with red
eye and a swollen nose. uooo
night dear."

Jan went out softly and closed
the door. Better to leave Lance
alone, the decided, disliking to ad
mit how ahe dreaded hi' bad
mood, and from what Norma said,
thl was a very baa one.
, She lay awake in the darkened
room, unable to Sleep, one nearu
Derek com in and climb the la
d.r to the roof. If he went, away

THE BIG SPRING HfcrtHnu

now, she thought, I'd get over It

I'd get over this smothering,
wUhy-wash- y feeling every time he
comes near me, I'd stop wishing
he'd kiss me again. It can't be
love. It a the mystery, the curi-
osity, the attraction of something
unknown If I knew all about him
ha'd be Just no. It Isn't so and I
know It I'm slipping Into the
same boat with Norma, falling in
love with a man whose heart
doesn't know I exist!

Dozing off to sleep a long time
later she came wide awake when
the door below banged open. Rose,
laughing stridently, could be heard
all through the house. "Too many
cocktails," Jan thought, not caring
much Then she heard Lance
opening his door and wheeling
himself Into the hallway

"Rose," he called urgently
"Rose1"

Jan crept out of bed and opened
her door a crack. Rose, icellng a
little, leaning on the balustiade.
swayed up the stairs to Lance
"H'lo, darling," she pouted "Poor
li'l Rose had too many sidecars.'

'Where Is Johnny"
'Car Putting the car away So

much fun, honey Lotsa fun "

Lance reached out fiercely and
grnbbcd her wrists, pressing the
heavy metal biacelets into her
flesh "I hate to see jou this way,
Rose.' he said "Did you comp

stialght home from a night club'
You ou didn't stop anywhere'

'Kiss Me, Rose'
Rose became slckeningly coy

Now, what would e say If I
said yes, huh What wouldya
say"

I'd feel like killing you'" he
exploded

Ummm she swayed back
ward and forward like a lazy pen
dulum "Well, I didn't, so there.
Johnny's all right, but not hand-
some like my Lancey. Honev.
you're hurting my wrists Please
let go my wrists, honey boy

"Kiss me, then, he ordered.
Kiss me. Rose"

Jan, watching, shuddering, saw
Rose twine her arms about his
neck. Jan hesitated only a mo-

ment, then she padded Into the
hall, lifted Rose and half-carrie-

half-diagg- her Into her room
stretchedher out on the bed and
pulled the quilts up over hei.

Lance met her sick ees with
hot defiance "You weie watching,
weient you Spying"

"I couldn't help It," she whin
pered 'I heard her come In "

"Well, I don't care whether you
saw or not." he shouted, his emo
tlons quite beyond control. His
hands shook and his face was
livid "I've been buried alive for
two eals Two years' I know she
doesn't care a damn for mi, I
kn'iw I can't give her anything,
but I'm going to take what I can
get It might have to last me a
lifetime'"

In silence she wheeled him back
Into his room, left him, and went
on Into ncr own loom io crcei
again between the covers, now
chill and damp.

Rose woke late with a headache.
Before she came completely awake
her conscience began nagging her
with guilty s. Vague-

ly, yet clearly enough to know it
was not imagination, sne remem
bered the scene In the hallway
with Lance Johnny's fault, she
decided, he'd Insisted on her mix-

ing her drinks. Should have
known better. Rose, my bonnv
lass! 'Member the last lime, rath
er the first time, you experiment
ed that way? It gypped you out
of a nice, solid fortune.

Making a wry face he strug
tried un. held her whirling head
a moment, then observed the
wrinkled mess of fuchsia-colore-d

crepe that had been an expensive
evening gown. Taking It off over
hei head she reflected she snouia
ba grateful to whomever it wa.
Jan most likely, for putting her In

bed and covering her up ana pull
ing off her velvet sandals now
that forthright, unsophisticated
youngstermust despise her.

Strinnlng off all ner cioinmg,
donning a satin robe. Rose pushed
her heavy black hair oil ner race
pinned It back, and rubbed a thick
laver of Dink cold cream, scenieu
and expensive. Into her skin This
was Sunday. A big day at me
Club Field Day for a nanasome
grass widow handsome if ne

could erase those dark circles
under her eyes. Still, they might
be considered intriguing

"I'm thirty." she thought, cak-

ing herself to task as she re-

moved the cream with tissue. "I've
been twice married and twice di-

vorced. It's high time I did some-

thing about seeming my Insecure
futute"

Chapter 17

"SWELL FIGHT
Her was. Rose reflected, not an

unusual story. A run-awa- y mar-

riage at seventeen to a boy of
twenty. Too much love, too much
auarrellng and too little money.
Disillusionment and divorce at
nineteen. A determination to
make all men pay for the hurt
one man had caused her. Burning
her flneer. learning, hardening.
Working a modef in wholesale
houses, then shops, then salons.
Learning clothe and how to wear
them. The growing greed for s.

Then Herman Cornwall
Herman had been a sagging,

paunchy fifty. He had fat hands
Lnd light, suspicious eye. But he
had enormous amount of money
and he wantedto marry ber. Well
she'd stuck it eight years. At first
the clothe, the--summerhome,the
winter house, the errant, the
traveling, had made it worthwhile,
Then they hadn't. Thera were
men who attracted her. few her
greed for possessions prevents

her from attempting' this sort of
escape, for Hermai was very

watchful and Herman was exceed
ingly Jealous.

If she hadn't mixed her drinks
that night and told him she'd
never consent to have a child,
never undei any circumstances.
His scourging denunciation struck
fire to the pitch-soake- d kindling
of repression In her and She had
shrieked her hate at him

He permitted her to divorce him
at Reno after she'd signed a set
tlement Surh a little settlement
consldeilng Herman's vast wealth.

Rose belted the robe tighter
about hei lovely slim waist and
sought the healing solace of
warm scented bath.

A little later, hearing her come
down the stairway, Jan slipped
Into the kitchen and waited until
the front door closed Lance rang
his buzzer and she trotted up to
him, dreading to face him

"Did Rose Just go out" he de
manded the moment she entered.

Yes. To the Club, probably. It's
a grand day for swimming ana
sunning"

Lance looked as If he hadn't
slept at all. "She piomlsed to take
me for a drive," he muttered. "She
must have forgotten or maybe she
went to get the car "

"Lance "

"Well, what Is lt" he asked Ir
ritably.

"Nothing, I guess"
"Oh, I know what's eating you

You think I'm a fool You and
Norma You don't know, cither of
you, what It Is foi a man to hun
ger for beauty to ache to hold
a woman like Rose in your arms
Sure I'm a fool' I know It ' He
wheeled the chair around so his
back was toward hei His face, so
perfectly planed, thin and hollow
now, yet still possessedof n pale,
compelling beaut, twitched with
feverish emotion

'I wonder, Jan, If those doctors
who patched me up knew every-
thing Surgery Is advancing every
day. There might be a man some-
where In this world who could do
something with these knees of
mine. Damn it, Jan, I want to
live' Why do I have to be con
demned to this chair for the icst
of my life"

Compassion
Tears pushed hot against her

eyelids while compassion wrung
her. There was nothing to answer.
She wanted to go over to him and
put her strong, young arms around
him, but she sensed hewouldn't
want this It was not her arms he
wanted. She went out quietly.

Johnny came out of his room, a
sheepish look on his face "Jan,
forgive me for last night, will you
I'm sorry as the devil You're Just
too good for a guy like me "

"I think so, too," she agreed
with him serenely. "I accept jour
apology and I forgive you Now
run along and toot your horn I m
busy "

He hesitated, opened his mouth,
shut It Her composed smile, her
careless, Indulgent one, dismissed
him and his offense as completely
unimportant. He desired, suddenly,
to grab hei and kiss her, disturb
her. He was furious with her. He
ran down the steps and slammed
the front door.

Opening the linen closet at the
end of the hallway, Jan took out
clean sheets anda pillowcase and
went up on the roof to change
Derek's bed. She found Neptune,
paws tucked under him, curled up
on the blanket asleep .She hugged
his limp, warm body, slid her fin
gers through his furry ruff, then
set him down on the rag rug be-

side the cot. He yawned and
stretchedand blinked amber eyes
before springing up to his favor-
ite place on the parapet overlook
ing the beach front below As Jan
lifted the top blanket to shake It.
ahe noted It was plentifully deco
rated with Neptune's silky hair.

So this Is where he spends his
nights," she said, wondering If
Derek petted him She must ask
sometime, for Neptune, outwardly
true-blu-e, paying no heed to any
one when his mistress was about,
might be secretly cheating. And If
he were, she smiled, the person
sharing his love must be the right
sort

The little tent smelted of ciga-
rettes and soap and clean mascu
linity. Pausingwhen the bedmak--
Ing was done, Jan suddenly dror
ped onto the rough army blanket
and laid her cheek against Derek's
pillow As If this act accomplished
a Joining together of memory she
closed her eyes and warned herself
by thinking of how Derek looked
when he swung off to work this
morning. Burned to the color of
coffee. Inured to beating sun, he
now wore only a pair of blue Jeans,
sneakers, and a Jaunty officer's
cap. From his waist to his flaming
hair he was a evenly brown as If
he'd beenpainted by a spray gun.
Also, he'd picked up an astonishing
vocabulary of fisherman's lingo and
delighted In trying It out on her at
breakfastwhen they had the kltch
en to themselves.

A great deal of the bitterness
had gone out of his talk and man
ner. A few days ago he'd asked
her to play for him and he'd lis
tened without growing dark and
fierce and violent. Timidly she
urged him to play. He refused, but
his refusal was only a shrug, no
outburstof word. Encouraged, she
asked. "Just what do you harbor
against Chopin Tou said once you
couldn t bear him.

"I can't HI music hurt me.
haunt m. I lived a long time ago
only to perfect myself In the play'
Ing of hi Polonals In A Flat Ma
jor,"

Tm A Misfit'
Another time, setting hi teeth

into hi favorite subject, the chsos
and hopelessnessof the world, the
growing decadence of civilization,
shehad checkedhim with:

Derek, it' the misfit who rant
on soap boxes. Busy people, happy
people, useful people, haven't the
time tor the desire to tell the
world how lousy It la!"

He'd thought a while. Then:
"Mayba you've got something
there, Jan, I'm a mUflt If there
ever was one!. But K Un t myi
fault"

"Perhaps not, but t you keep

on being a mliflt It' aertalnly
your fault"

I thl fitting In, then?Thl ex

isting to eat and sleep and labor
with my hands?"

You can look out of your tent
at night and see the stars," she
said "You can watch tho sun
rise and sunset and look at that
ocean out there and realize how
little and unimportant you are.
You can dream,"

"Philosophy Is cold. Y'know,
Jan, It's a funny thing I hate the
Idea of manual labor, but I I like
it. It does something to me. Some-
thing good, genuine, earthy. I'm
earning my salt and Incidentally
my own Lord,
sound like an Horatio Alger
hero'"

Lying on his cot, relaxed, feel
Ing the salt breeze fan her skin,
thoughts and words all ran togeth-
er, blurting. With a sigh she
poked her nose over the edges of
the poltow and fel 1 into sound
sleep

Derek, stealing guilty thiough
the house two liouis later think
ing he had escaped detection
found her there. One arm was
crooked under her head, the oth
er dandled off the edge of "the cot
Small nnd childish and defenseless
she teemed In sleep. Her lashes ncrofi, n, r00m until the wheels
lay thick and dusty against her msd deep tracks In the carpet,
soft golden chcrk. her sensitively-- rjrlcti i0 relieve her, sometimes
cuned pink lips pouted wlt"ntnvried the buzzer and stayed
dreams; hor hair spiawled yellow ,, 1( Wlth Lance, trying to draw
ovei the pillow j.,m , of n, neurotic obsorptiou

his eyes, waicnng so inienuy wl ,, , , n taiK
woke hei "I must h.ive fallenl ,!N()t x(ty KOOd," she answered
asleep ' she murmured drawslly.n , rlnBy i don't know what
sitting up lubblng hci temples
men sue nmi a goon look nt mm K()od t0 trll nrl to move lleil
A small shriek escaped her ',i,ll.e me If I did Hint And Nor- -

Derek' For heavenssake, what , CBr(.ey touches hei food
happened to you"" rnnR hr, nPIlr, oul Dprck

He gilnncd and hung his headrpc ( m)( ,, u philosophical
inim wuiit- - Mic sinreti, leirini'u

For one eye was turning black
and swelling shut a good-size- d

lump dtstoited his Jaw, and there
was blood on his check.

"It was a swell fight." he de-
clared "But. Jan, Cap fired me."

"Tell me ell,' ' she ordeicd. "Ill
bet you started the fight "

"I did," he agreed, defiant. "I
was helping a guy pull In a whop-
ping big barracudaand Cap grab-
bed the pole away from me and
hollered I didn't know anything
ond never would nnd If It weren't
for you he'd knock the daylights
out of me and toss me ovcr-boaid- '"

"Oh, Derek, you didn't hit him
He't an old man "

"No, I didn't him him, but I
burned Up and told him a few
things about his mtten old tubs
and the fiist mate got In on It --

he's always hated me anyhow
and then a couple of other fellows
iook siaes and it turned Into n

he related "Cosh, It
was fun I feel glorious' I lment
had a fist fight for venis'"

CHAPTER 18
New Job

ou lost your temper, that's
what happened" Jan scolded "You
love to bait people Its that super
lorlty complex or yours' I should
think you might have considered
me I found you the Job and you
know good and well I hove to have
money to feed you '

Teasing mischief narrowed his
one good eye "Wait a minute, Jan.
Hold on a minute befoie ou get
Into a lather' I've given you every
penny you asked for since I got the
Job All you ever talk about is
money money, money' You're a
mercenary wench, thit's what'"

I never have any money, that's
why!" she stormed. "Half the
time I have to wait for Johnny's
rent because he loses it gambling
or spends It on clothes and Noima's
going home next month and oh,
Derek, can't you understand It's
all I hove Haven't you ever been
poor Don't you know at all the
value of money"

His brows drew together He
looked at the locker where she
kept her paintings He whistled an
Idea. "Say, why don't you sell some
of your stuff? People buy that
sort of thing You could raise a lit
tle money on It If you exhibited
It"

'And where would I hold this
magnificent exhibition?" she in-

quired sarcastically "Derek, you
are quite mad Hopelessly mad
Nobody would pay enough for those
pictures to pay for the canvases
and If you had any sense you'd
know It'"

He dropped down on the cot,
bent his arm back and began
scratching his bare brow back "I
guess you'll have to get m another
job," he said

"I will," she promised angrily
And In the meantime you can

Just help me with the housewoik
for your board and loom."

"Meany," he ttased "Shylock.
Nagger What makes you so mean
to me, Jan Dont you like me
Of course it makes no diffcience
whether you do or not, I'm going
to stay heie Juat the same I'm
yours, deal lad), for bettei and
for worse' Don't foiget you wanted
me once and now Just because
you're tiled of me you Intend
throwing me away like an old,
wornout shoe Hut you can't do
It. I'll stage a sltdown stilke up
here on your old roof and tell
everybody In the streetbelow about
you!"

She laughed helplessly. "Oh,
com along downstair and I'll ap
ply first aid, you nitwit.

That' much better," he com-
plimented. "What am I going to
have for dinner tonight? That
brawl made me hungry "

"You'll gat nothing," she declar
ed firmly, "unless you agree be
forehand to wash and wipe the
dinner dUhe "

"Agreed," he echoed, very, very
meekly, and followsi' her down to
arnica, iodine, and bandage.
Scullery Maid

Jan, with the grim, forbidding
mien of a Tartar's mate, etood
over him and, mad him. work de
spite hit wall or protest,using bis
aDoetlt as her club. . She taught
him to tout bread, without burn.
Ing, l(; to make oatmeal without
lumping it; to wash dishe property
andscour pans. He helped ner witn
washing, ran clothes through the

wringer and hung them up Ineptly,
but well enough. He ran the vac
uum cleaner and scrubbed the
kitchen floor and dusted furniture.

"I can't figure how you ever did
all this alont," he told her at the
end of a week. "I thought house-
work was a sissy Job for women
only. Jan, for the love of
Pete will you help me figure out
some kind or mans joor iou
know more about this beach col
ony than I do. Honestly, I'd clean
the beach with one of those cane
stickers In preference to this''

"I'll try," she promised, relaxing
Into laughter

A little later he said, "How Is
Lance making out with the siren

She wished desperately to e .'
answering, knowing Derek had
been about the house enough this
week to see what was happening
Rose. In her careless, selfish wsy,
was charmingly attentive to Lance.
Twice Frank had put Lance In her
car for a long drive, from whlc'
he leturned home flushed and ra
diant But there were other days
when Rose didn't want to be both
crc,d with him, days when she slip-

ped quietly out of the house and
rtayed at the Surf ClUD. ineeeuaya,
Lance kept Jan hopping on sense-'es-s

errands He fumed and fussed
and rolled his chair back and fortn

(o (U) , don-- t lupPose it would do

,.. , -- n

"I'ni'nulv we wouldn t eltlier
mil In he. shoes I'd like to tell

th"t 1 - ' lie broke off. ahiug- -

ged "It s none of my business
"You niUht tiy deflecting ner

attention. Jan said
"She woul In't look at the likes

o" me. ' he eounteied cheerfully
Besides, Johnny's doing his best
"I feel Horrlet for Noima than

Lance, and I can't seem to dislike
Rose. I suppose I should I ve nev-

er known anyone like hci before
I cun't blame Lance, elthei She
is beautiful and exciting and." she
smiled wrvlv. "deserving of the
movie appellation glamorous.

He was thinking how many wo
men he had met and known like
Rose He doubted much If she
would find the rich husband she
was searching for so diligently
Men with money were not such
fools aa novelists, playwtlghts and
columnists msde out They could
buy beauty and they knew It Most
of them had had experience before
expliation of their adolescence
with women like Rose Her eyes
wi'ie telltale with hard, bright
giredlness Lenoie had been like
that, more subtly, and deep down
he'd known hut refused to acknowl
edge It until she forced him to
lied wanted so terribly to believe
she loved him, believed In him,
rheilshed his success at much as
he, thnt he'd put daik glasses ovel
the eyes of his mind.

Ironic Situation
Jan, a little ashamed of dilvlng

him so hard, really touched by his
blrth-velle- d pleas foi a mans Job,
appealed to Frank, who managed
to find him work driving one of
the little trams which trundled by
electric motor from Sea Tide up
the two miles of beach front to
Santa Monica. He had to have a
uniform of sorts, dark trousers.
khaki shirt and busman's cap.
which cost ten dollars, so Jan ad
vanced him the money on pro-

vision he return It as fast as he
could.

His salary was fifteen dollars a
week for six days' work, three dol-
lars lens than he made on the fish-
ing barge, but, he told Jan at the
end of the first day, this bus driv-
ing was a lot more fun

He bought himself smoked gog-
gles and wore his cap well over
his eyes, hoping, although Jan
didn't know this, that no one he
knew would ever condescend to
ride on his little boardwalk tram.
He dallied with the advisability of
dyeing his hair, for that copper
crest would give htm away quick
er than anything else about him,
but decided against it. He found
himself In a curiously Ironic situa
tion these days He had, often, to
go without minor things he wanted
and needed, yet at any time he
could have gone Into any bank, es
tablished his identity and with-
drawn any sum he wanted But he
also knew that the moment he did
so his pleasant anonymous life
here would end, and he had no
wish for it to end, not yet.

Rose appeared delighted that
Deiek had graduated from "live
bait fisherman" to "tram trun
dler " Once In tailored silk slacks.
once In a gay peasantbeach cos
tume, she rode with him to the
Surf Club and back. He permitted
her to share part of his driver's
seat and told her In a low voice he
considered ber' "An unscrupulous,
predatory and absolutely selfish
moron " To which accusation she
replied with light, rippling laugh
ter.

Jan aaw them riding together
and laughing and decided passion-
ately that Derek was plain traitor.
To soothe her vexation ih slam
med an old straw nat on her head,
pulled on baggy alack, took a
fishing pole, told Lance she'd be
back In a couple of hours and set
off In her boat to sulk, It was the
middle of the day, the sun was hot
and the fish refused her wriggling
bait The hotter and more tired
he became, the more Irritated 'she

grew until, when she turned home-
ward a little after four, ber face
wa threatening as a thunder
cloud. 8he ached td throw Rose's
clothes out of the house and, Ron
with them.

And so, coming off the pier, ap
proaching home, she was prime
with temper and in no mooa to
receive what awaited her,

A knot of, people stood before
the bis red house, milling about
the temporarily baited tram car,l

FSA Sponsors

DairySires
Institution of two dairy bull

circles In Howard cojmty has lien
cited by Ur D. .Klndrlck, JPnrr.i
Security Administration upc,rvror
as a means of Increasing income,
better diets and a properly bal
anced operating program on farm v.

The bulls, he , pointed out, atf
being pressed into service wl"
subsistence dairyherds, which H

"turn accomplish the beneficial r
ruUr for FSA farm famllle t
Howard. Martin and Glasicoct
counties

Two loans have been made It
this county for purchase of ;iu. --

bred sires from herds with H"
production records. One was nue
to Royce L Johnson in the Knr
communttv and one o David B
Low at Elbow.

Klndrlck pointed out that lotr
are made available by the FSA f
bull purchase since the cc-s-t f
better pure-bre-d she Is almf
prohibitive. Through the forr
tion of a bull circle, the owner h
a means of retiring the obllgjit'm
These loans are available only J

Instances where the farmer Is V

able to find financing elscwhcrr
The get of betterbull have bci

shown to be superior In proV
tlon records hence the tf"SA far
'lea have a better chance to si"
ply milk, cream, butter and chef
for family consumption with .

surplus foi the market.
This fits In well with the f

foimula. foi It lies bscn ascerir
ed duilng the past seven cr
-- aid Klndilck that the farm fair
llv thnt produced the nreatcr PC
of Its own farm needs nnd dive-fl- es

as much as possible '
that has the best, chance "

succeed
Kliuliiek Invited farmers des'r

ing moie Infoi mntlon about rr
rnnlzinir a n d f'nanclng ?TOt'r
bieedlng seiices to contact hi
at his office in the courthou
annex

County'sCash

BalanceDown
Howard county's total cash bal

ance at the end of Way 'was down
considerably fiom the month P'o
ceding, but higher than for the cor
responding month last year. It v, ,
shown In the monthly report of lrj
treasurer, Mrs Ida Collin, ap
proved by the commissioners court
Monday

The end of May balance w?s
124,206 33, compared with flSD,2S3.,

34 for the month before and $120,-28- 8

34 for May of 1939. Decrcas i
were shown ftom April In neatlv
all funds, with the road and brldga
fund showing the largest decllrr.
Balances by special funds wetr
as follows

Jury, (9,42968, road and bridge
$18,02141, general, $23,211.81; toad
bond. $11.607 86, good road 'bond.
$1,06343. highway, $42,402.11; per
manent Improvement, $2,242.41:
courthouse and Jail, $1,070.21; Via-

duct. $927 37. offlceis salary, $12,-67- 0

01
Receipts and disbursements, by

funds
Jury. $237,79 and $US7.22 rord

and bridge. $101.22 and $10,''1W:
general, $381 09 and $2,279.70; rqal
bond. $34 98 and $328.26: good rood
bond, $36 97 and $1,224.70; highway,
$1,844 82 and none; permanent, Im
provements, $83.49 andnone; court- -'

house and Jail, $8.81 and none; of
ficers salary, $1,794,74 and W01v
46.

Experiment Farm
FinishesPlanting

Last of the planting at the U. B

Expei Iment Farm, except sched-
uled "date" plantings, has been
completed at the farm, Fred
Keating, superintendent, reporter
Friday.

All hands at the farm have been
working fast this week, to get see--'

In the ground before the last nio's
ture from recent shower get''
away.

Only plantings remaining will be
those that havs to be made on
specific dates to carry out a prtr
gram of tests designed 10 snow ine
best planting datesover a period ot
years Virtually all of, the farm'-plantl-

is done on small plots
with a wide variety ot cotton ana
feeds -

To Get A Report
Later On Airport
Developments

Prevented by. a change ih ar-

rangementsfrom attendinga meet-
ing in San Antonio Monday of the
Texas Aeronautics Advisory com-

mittee. City Manager E. V, Spcnce
will nevertheless see that Bis
Bpring Is given consideration In
the working out of t statewide
"master plan" of airports.

The committee was to heara re-
port on the masterplan from MaJ.
E. M. Halght, planning engineer.
Spence was In telephone conversa-
tion Monday with the committee
chairman, J. J. Hurley, and was
told that he would have an oppoi
tunlty to confer with Major Halght

'in Fort Worth later. r
Meanwhile, the city It keepingin

touch with aviation development
planned in connection with mili-
tary preparations', and has sc t
telegram to major army and avia-
tion officials at Randolph field sni
la Washington, advising them of
airport faeilltJe available here.'

cranlnir' over on another's itMHil- -
ders to see the tall mau wkfc t
red hair who exhorted tMH to.
purchase "beautiful, orlslm tea
rlno paintings at unkearslMMw
prices!"

T be ceaehnud
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

SyDEWITT MacKKNZIB
Generalissimo Weygand's allied

forces defending Paris are In

tight spot becauseof the Insistent
German turning movement which
are calculated to encircle and de
stroy the main Frencharmy.

Just how tight that spot l de
pends on how close the nail offen
slve Is to the slackening down mo
ment which must come to all such
great drives.

On would expect the Invading
to show signs of slow

Ing up already, but It must he ad
mitted that thus far those siruis
have been lacking. The assaultwas
continued with unabated fury to-

day, the French announcing that
the Germans were using 1,800,000

troops, which I should say would
be about twice the defending force.

Whir Weygand's Pollus got the
strengthto counter-attac- k north of
Paris this morning and hurl the
Hitlerites back five miles Is a mat-
ter of wonder. This feat speaks
Volumes, however, for the fighting
spirit and stamina of the defend-
ers.

The German turning operations
have continued with some success
on both allied flanks, and these rep-
resent the worst danger spots In
the long battle line

On the allied left flank, which
has rested on the coast, the nails
have smashed their way across
the Seine rltrr and pushed the
allies back a considerable dis-

tance to the vicinity of Everrux.
The French high command says
It is holding the line, but the pen-

etration must be disconcerting.
If It continues, the allied line will
give way.
Over on the French right wing

the Germans have compelled a
withdrawal In the Meaux Chateau
Thierry sector and have crossed
the river Marne Here again Is a
real threat to the allied line

Should the Germans be able to
sever the allied front here It might
presage a disastrous rolling back
which, taken In conjunction with
the turning movement on the west
flank, would mean encirclement of
the allied force

Weygand's task to hold the Ger
man onslaught until there Is the
Inevitable slackening of the offen-
sive.

Ask Surrender
As this Is being written a bulle-

tin from Berlin states that the
French military will be asked by
the German high command to ur- -

render Paris Apart from othei con
slderations. the nazis have been
considerably concerned over world

SKIN
SUFFERERS

Here's Good Neus! You
Oct Satisfaction or Money Back
Utrlv pimples, rashes. Itching,

burning skin disorders resulting
from external Irritations can often
be quickly relieved and cleanly
healed. Try this simple Inexpen-
sive treatment.

Go to Collins Bros or your drug-
gist today and get a small bottle
rf Moones Emerald Oil most ev-

ery good druggist has this Use as
directed for 10 days, and If then
you say It has failed to give you
full satisfaction money back, all
you do Is return the label adv

WA

reaction to a destructive sleg of
Paris.

If th present temper of th
French doesn't change, this cosmo-

politan city which belongs squally
to all cultured nations will not b
surrendered until th defenders are
crushed.

Danger of the city being destroy
ed may have been lessened today
by the action of the military gov-

ernor In declaring It la an "open
city" and that the city proper will
not be defended.

Should Paris be razed, to my
mind the effect of that tragedy will
reach far beyond France. It will
sweep aroundthe world, and I can
believe that It will have a potent
Influence on the minds of many.

The acrid smoke from explod-
ing bomb and fires, which al-

ready Is rising from the quaint
streets.Is writing

across the sky a symbol of some-
thing bigger than Paris or even
France. Kach of us must Inter-
pret that for himself as his con-

science directs.
For some It may mean justice,

freedom and brotherhood of man
Fort others It may represent the

code that might is right.
That is something I can't figure

out excepting for myself, but I
can say that your decision and my

decision will represent for us the
spirit of this war and the sort of
social structure we want to see
grow out of it.

As the majority of the people the
world over Interpret this symbol
which arises from the siege of
Paris so will go social and political
developments In man) lands

The most striking development
of the Italian campaign has been
their sowing of a great mine-fiel- d

about the important British naval
base of Malta. If ou will glance
at jour maps you will see the pur
pose of this move cry easily.

This Is the narrowestpart or tne
Mediterranean. It is only a hundred
miles between the African main-

land and Sicily. Close to this gap
lies the Italian fortified Island of
Pantelleria.

The Idea of the mine barrier ob
viously Is to cut the Mediterranean
in two and thereby keep the Urn
Ish and Frenchfrom direct contact
with their forces In the Near East
This will raise a serious problem
for the allies If Mussolini is able to
make It stick.

SOLDIER OPINES
U.S. TO REMAIN
NEUTRAL

LAREDO, June IS UP Major
General Herbert J. Brees, eighth

does notcorps area commander,
think the United Stateswill go to
war In Europe but he thinks the
nation should be preparsdfor any
eventuality.

Speaking here yesterday at
Rotarv club luncheon. General
Brees urged military training for
youth similar to that In continental
Ejrope.

"You can't put uniforms on boys,
guns in their hands and call them
soldiers," he said. "We must train
them and not send them over again
unprepared."

feujtattfttheat
B Enjoy cool summer comfort all through

th hot summer months with Wards
attic fans and evaporative coolers.
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INVENTIVE GENIUS The-maste-r

mind that was ablo to
fathom Intricacies of science
and bring t the world new In-

strument of progress belonged

to Thomas A. Edlsotv, Edison's

career is told tn "Edison, The
Man," an outstanding photo-
play which plays Saturday
midnight, Sunday and Monday
at the IUts theatre with Spen-
cer Tracy in the title role. Rita
Johnson appears as Ms wife.
"Edison. The Maa" Is a follow-u- p

to "Young Tom Edison."
which played at the Kits re-

cently.

Mrs. Maurice Grovs and sons.
Mickey and Tommy, of Mercedes,
are visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. M Shaw.
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THE BIG

On

KNOTT. Juns 18.
call was answered with a vacation
hint when the Knott Home

club met Tuesday with
Mrs. T. J. McAdams as hostess In
her home.

Mrs. W. B. Burchell reada paper
on summer vacations and a poem.
"Vacation in the Hills" closed her

Council report was given by Mrs.
O. R. Smith. The club voted to
sponsor the candidaterally at So-as-h

July 1 and to donats 5 to
the Red Cross fund.

A gift was the hostess
by the club members.
were served to Mrs. Wadley of So-as-h,

Mrs. D. J. of Big
Spring and Mrs. M. F. Hodnett,
visitors, and new members, Mrs.
Earl Hughes and Mrs. C. B. Hill.
Others wre Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs.
G. T. Palmer, Mrs. R. N. Adams,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. Emmett

Mrs. W. T.
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr., Mrs. E. A.

Mrs. D. L.
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. Frank
Hodnett, Mrs. George T. Palmer,
Jr

Mitt
And

Here
Bernice Thorn and Vernon Hen

son were marriedat 4 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon In a single ring cere
mony read by the Rev. A. B IJgnt-foo- t,

assistant pastor at East 4th
St. Baptist church. The coupls will

be at home at 405 E. 2nd.

WARD'S GREAT OPPORTUNITY
QHHCILS
FJrlsWPtlte;'

rgfTTaPTWCiPgl
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KIH waiTTT -- loAoif
BL fans

Knott HD Club Has
ProgramGiven
Vacation Trips

(Spl)-n- oll

Demon-
stration

presented
Refreshments

Sheppard

Grantham, Crawford,

Sanderson, Knlghtstsp,

Bernice Thorn
Vernon Henton

Marry Tuctday

Glorious Summer Colors!

Sale!49c
4-Tkre- ads

42c
Colors thst will enhance e

beauty of beach-tanne- d

limbs. Dainty enough for
sheer summer dresses but
with cotton-reinforc- feet.

TM.rm.inu.1 Jg! MVtM.J

71 THTO " W ''l
ReoWcMJo boy tneirsriow

Sale!1.49
PlayShoes

1.17
Jui think you csn get thos
platform Dutchie sandals or
oxfords you adore, st s ssv-In-gl

Or cool white sandals I
for "occasions"! AU mads of
gay, breexy fabrics.

ModcraSofaBed

28.88
Lounging comfort . . . sleep-
ing comfort. . . . Tspestry cov-

ered sofa bed in choice of smart
colors I Large bedding compart-
ment . . . No-s- ti springs In
Basel Upholsteredarms!
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--Farm And RanchTalk--

ROUND THE
By

Forma) opening of th Abilene
Livestock Auction company's now

$25,000 auction pavilion was slated
for today. The air conditioned
nlant will accommodate 2,000 head
of cattle with barn space for 600
head. It will seat 1,000 people and
Is completo with a public address
system and scales that are lrTVIew

of both buyer and seller.

R. 8. Palmer, who ranchesnear
Garden City,, was In town for the
auction sale Wednesday. He said
that he has received severalshow-
ers on his place lately, including
3--4 of an Inch rain Tuesdaynight
Both range and crop conditions
show good prospects after an ex-

tremely dry spring.

Cattle sales In Big Bprlng this
week were very light, with only a
few head being offered hers Wed
nesday.

Old timers will be honor gucsta
at an opening barbecue given by
the Seminole Third of a Century
celebration and rodeo there begin
ning Friday. The celebration will
open a strip of newly completed
hard surfaced road from Seminole
to Hobbs, N. M.

Local produce handlers wrra
paying Mo for fryers, 7 to Do for
hens, 100 for eggs and Wo for
cream. Thursday. Produoeprices
am slightly off due to seasonal
supply. Fryers are plentiful.

Warren Woody of Kansas City
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COFFEE POT

I S Compare with $7 f

Nctcton Robinton
paid $1,625 for a top bull In the

auction sals at th Harrlsburg
Farms at Fort Worth last week.
Slxty-sl- x purebred Hereford

to Dr. Charles H. Harris
broughta total of $18,905. Six bulls
In the lot brought an average of
$575.83 and the CO females drew
an average of $274.16 each.

Fort Worth cattle market prices
Wednesday were steady In most
classes with cows opening steady
but weakening later for a loss of
25c. Good fed steers and year--:
lings were steady; bulls steady,
Good and fed yearlings
were chalked up at 9 to 10.10, com
mon to medium yearlings 6 to 8X0.

Fat sows sold from 5.50 to
with butcher cows bringing from
4.50 to 5.25. Canners and cutters
sold from 3 to 435. Bulls cashed
from 435 up to 5.75. Choice butch
er calves were going at 6 to 9J0
with plain and medium passing
out for 6 to 7X0. Culls chalked
4.50 to 5X0. Good to stock-e-r

steer calve sold for 9 to 11.25

with heifers in the same class go
ing for 8.50 to 10.25. Plain stock--

er steers sold from $6 to $8.

The Midway section Is, In good
shape after receiving several light
showers during the last two weeks,
according to Charley Robinson.
That area got a fair rain Tuesday
night.

Lt Gov. Coke Stevenson will
lead the grand entry paradeat the

at
This Low Price!
$3 DOWN

Charfla

Finest gas range at this price I

Insulated oven is fast
reaches 400 in 5lA minutest
Has Ribbon-Flam- e top burn-
ers. 2 big storage sectional
Base-to-flo- design)
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dale! Combed Cotton Lawn, Voile. wide,
s B Khlrts

I ' Bt buy town.
' light, streamlined andI Ro- - tnk chaln 8Uard

'Cwbie
. cup as a whlpl so low Sports and in - ,..' I

lSeO'OJ
5-- 5 you'd better buy 3! Cool luxury crepe, simulated strawor W With Spring Fork a.

Spar Roundup and Rodeo ""'(Another Of
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Unmatehcd

Bmart
Cap.

opsasThursdaynignu uwsr swi
officials who ars sxpected to at-

tend th svnt ar Land Commis

sioner Giles, Agriculture
McDonald. Railroad Com

missioner Sadler, Ross Harding
and others. A paradewill be held
both Friday and Saturday. A spe
cial advertisingstood will tour con
ducted bv Spur rodeo official
visited Big Spring

Cecil Lealherwood reports that
hs hasmost of his stuff up on his
place in the Cauble community,
and also on the community farm
of which he has charge. Cecil
states that a farmer had to have
his land In good.jhape to make a
crop with Ihe few light showers
that have fallen in that area.

APPROVES TLANS
Juns UP)

Ths war approved to-

day plans for a bridge across the
Louisiana-Tex- as Intracoastalcanal
on Long Bayou road, Matagorda
county, Texas, adn another across
th Louisiana-Texa-s Intracoastal
canal near Freeport, Tex.
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Wktt, Teoro.

Both lace trimmed and tailored
types. Fine rayon crepes and
other fabrics.
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HERN. Switzerland. June 18 UP)

The numberof deathsIn the bomb
ing of the Lausanneand Geneva
regions early yesterday morning
rose to flvo today with the death
of one the persons Injured at
Geneva.

The Swiss government charged
Its minister In London to protest
againstthe bopiblng.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madison will
leave Saturdaywith their two sons,
Gordon and Ware, for Ker-m- lt

where Madison will be In the
grocery business with his father.

at
FEEL YEARS YOUNGER
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sf --offsr 40"Mdows
For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs

DAYS

SALE
DRESSES

Keg. 7498c Now

All nice patterns. Cool!
Perfect for hot weather com-
fort

Cucumber Cool because
there thousands of little
vents la them.

j Modern BEDROOM I fe' .,S StwM
ffi wood Sycamore drawer in- - m 9 O O BiyLtfygl ImBMipsHBB
I teriors ... center drawer FmlJt Up CompelmI guide.! Roundledge plato Cot Fn---f -

I glass mirror! Bed, and $6 a MONTH, r C
H IB Far Svmmr Comfort f ar

I Van,ty tJresser. Down Payment, Wsrrfi W
M I Similar to Suite. Shown Carrying Chars Lowest price in town for serv-- Sav st Wards low price n.

M Above M camp cot. White can-- bright-plate- d blades and guatdl
II hubs vas ton. hardwood fram. Sa..l Approved by Underwriters!

RSlfcte 180 Coils with MB&EbSB a.n j--,

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf dtP&TJLLr' 'JLtTiiiJ llOgC Selections of WW pattCITls!

LLLLLmMat!&zS9ZEr Real Sleeping uWrS "sgMmVSr Florals! Lrafs! Moderns! Tiles!
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Moore School
ClassifiedAs

Mne Grades
MOORE, June 13. School board

members hero wish to announce
throughthis column that the ell- -
flcatlon for the local school Is nine
gradeswlh four teachers. Ah ar--
tide appearing In an earlier edi
tion of the paper stated that only
seven grades would be taught, but
ine county superintendenthas an
nounced that this was an error and
mat tne school would operate
it did last term.

A croquet ground has been added
to the school campus. A splendid
attendancowas registered on the
playground every day last week.

Jack B. Daniels, local recreation
director, announces that all chll- -

. dren between the ages of six and
fourteenwho attendand participate
In playground activities as many
as three days per week will be en
titled to a free swim ticket to be
used at the city swimming pool.

The publlo is reminded that on
Wednesday night, June 10, the po
litical rally will be held here.

Joe Hull of Balllnger visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Hull
Thursday.

Lawrence Adklns who has been
attendingWest Texas State reach--

era couege ai canyon arrived nere
Sunday to visit his mother, Mrs.
D. W. Adklns.

Ray Phillips: of Phoenix, Ariz,
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IZ DEHNITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is novi
even richer, more delicious)
1. Ntw EmrititJ BlemL Yest The fa-

mous Maxwell House blend has actu-
ally been Improred . . , made richer
smoother, even more delicious anc

than everl
2. Improved Roaitmf Utdtodt And thil
magnificent new blend is now rotstcc
by a new method calledRadiantRoast
A method that roastseach beaneven!)
. . . brings out more fully the cxtnr
rick flavor of thesechoice coffees.No
weak coffeefrom under-roastin- No
bitter coffee from parching. Alwayi

always delicious!

FOR ADDED ECONOMY
AND CONVENIENCE!

iBlsfersS&W

APnJudtl

Drink

NOW
ALSO IN

B.

CANS

Ranncr

It Usttsbitter
"Big Spring aad

West TexasFavorite"

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN' A CO.

US W. ETBST
JU8T PIIONK tM

"TOMMEE'S
SMOKEHOUSE"

News Magazines
Shine Farlor

Your PatronagoAppreciate
T, J. EUiertoa, lr.Runnels (Next to Safeway)
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PILOTS IN THE R A W Task of training pUoU for the 50.000 planes PresidentRoosevelt
wants Is responsibility of Civil Aeronautics Authority, and CapL L. E. Aretz (left) Is shown school-
ing fledglings la the Purduennlverslty-CA- A flying classat LaFayette, Ind. Apt pupUa geta crack at

Am schools after the preliminary civilian trslnlnr courses.

arrived here Wednesdayevening to
visit his wife In Big Spring and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Phillips, Sr., of this community.
Mrs. Leslie Bugg and children

of Tucumcarl, N. M, spent several
days vUitlng Mrs. Wendell

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Sr.
and Mrs. O. T. Thomas and son,

Lewis McCoy of Big Spring, spent
Wednesday at Brown visiting Mrs
Lee Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey and
daughter, Jan, left Thursday for
Canyon where Mr. Bailey will at-

tend the West Texas State Teach-
ers college for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Forrest of Far--
rel are visiting relatives and friends
In this community.

Miss Calllo Wheeler returned
Monday from a two weeks' visit to
Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Burchett of
Big Spring and Miss Willie May
Burchett of this community re
turned Saturday from San Angelo
where they enjoyed a few days fish
ing.

BUI Rowland and Marlln Hay
orth made a business trip to Lub--

.ock Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kowlana or
bbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Wrllcy

owland and daughter, Barbara
nn, of Lcvelland arrived Haiur--

lay evening to visit Mr. Rowland's
arents,Mr and Mrs. M. L. Kow- -

nd.

air

Mrs. D W. Hayworth and Mrs.
Jack B. Daniels entertainedtheir
Sunday school classes with a pic
nic in the J. B. Merrick pasture
Sunday afternoon. Those present
were Helena May, Murphy Lee,
Wanda Jo, Sheridan Jane Daniels,
Loucllle and Lou Nell Kngle, Dale
Royce Stroope, Billy Barber, J. C.
and Wllllce Burchett,Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Daniels and children Melvln,
and Jlmmie Carl, Billy, Lee Donald,
Bobby, and Ima Dell Hayworth,
and Bobby Nell Burchett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Spike are the
parentsof a son born Friday night.
Both mother and son are doing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroope and
children Dale Royce, Rowland,
Janett,and JamesFloyd of Wichita
Falls, arrived here Saturdayafter
noon to visit Mrs. Stroope's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hasey togetherwith all of its con
tents was completely destroyed by

fire early Monday morning. Tne
two grown sons of the family who
are emoloved on night work at
Darbv's bakery bad returned from
their work and had gone to bed at
one o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Hasey
lighted the oil stovt about six

o'clock and went to mux. iney
were attracted by a loud noise at
the house shortly after reaching
the cow lot. and Is believed that
the oil stove exploded. The sleeping
boys barely escaped with their
lives, both having beenburned, one,
Ilermon, quite seriously. The com
munity gave the Haseys a miscel-

laneous shower on Wednesday
night in the gymnasium and many
useful things were given 10 mem.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Colliers are
the parentsof a son Dorn Tiaay
evening. Both mother and son are
doing nicely.

The quilting circle mel luesoay
In the local gymnasium. inoe
present were Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. J. B. Merrick, Mrs. Jack Dan-

iels, Mrs. Jerome Lusk, Mrs. J. M.

Thomas, Mrs. G. C. Broughton,
Mrs. Lester Newton, Mrs. D. W.

Adklns, Mrs. M. L. Rowland. Mrs.

L Z. Shaffer, Mrs. Ted Phillips of
Big Spring, Mrs. E. D. Hull, Mrs.
Bill Barber, Mrs. D. a Turney.
Mrs. E. H. Phillips, Mrs. u. i.
Thomas and Mrs. Richard Regan
of Spring, and Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Childhood Eye Strain
Bar To U. S. Air Corps

DENVER (UP) If you want to
bo a U. 8. Army Air trorps puoi,
guard your eyea from Injury and
strain from childhood.

Mai. M. J. Hargreavea of tne
army medical corps gsvs that ad-

vice to applicants who were re-

jected In physical examinations
here. With speeds of military
planes now at the
hour mark, he explained, no ap
plicants can be accepted but those
with perfect vision.

"Medical examiners can't take a
chance any more," he said, "With
the maze of instrumentshe faces
and the high speeds with which
be operates, a pilot must have
vision that will roeet-sver-jr emer
gency."

Depth perception u ins nwii
common fault, causing aisquajm-catio-n

of about 210 of every 1,090

applicants, he, said,.,

Fairview News jSherbetsFor
Lightning was active in this com

muntty Saturdaykilling three large
beef yearlings belonging to A. Z.
Gay, and a cow. Mrs. Hallbcrt Ful
ler lost 78 chickens and a house
was struck by a lightning flash and
set on fire.

Gorden Sheppherd of Eastland
has been visiting Warren Milan.

Mrs. Alvln Klncald received a
message Monday of the death
of her uncle, J. X. Peel of
Salt Gap, who waa run over by a
truck In Brady. Mrs. Klncald left
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. S.
M. Branscum of Iatan for the ser-

vices.
Leta Warren,Lorene Proctor and

Mrs. Montgomery of Big Spring
visited M. S. Warren Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten and
Erma Nee were dinner guests of
Mrs. J. M. Bailey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Bailey and
children of Sweetwater, Mr. and
Mrs. Murl Bailey and son,Dub and
Parks Lanley of Lubbock visited
Mrs. J. M. Bailey Sunday evening.

Mrs. T. E. Loman and Mrs. G. N.
Grant will leave Wednesdayto visit
Mrs. Newton and C A. Grant of
Ardmore, Okla. They will visit rel
atlves at Joplln, Mo, before

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and son. and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Brown spent Sunday at Knott visit
lng A. C. Glbbs.

The W. M. S. met with seven
members presentMonday and the
opening songwas "Send the Light
Bible study was taken from l'saims
and Hebrew and given by Mrs.
Jesse Henderson. "Holding Fast In
Africa" was the. subject lesson and
M. S. Warren gave the prayer. Mrs.
Edgar Johnsontold of progress In
Nigeria, and Mrs. Cleatus Langley
told about the people. Mrs. W. H.

Give
volume.

Wee Messenger." Mrs. J. W. Woo
ten rave the closing prayer.

Shirley Fryar entertained
her Sunday school clasa with a
nic supper at the park Wednesday
and present Ruby Helen ry-

. . n T TJnt XIaAr. lieiiv itae rryr, .iu ""
Wooten, Winona Bailey, Ina iray
Fryar, Lefty Lomax, Arus laies,
R. V. Thomas, R. Thomas, John
Bailey, Mrs. Shaffer and
Junior, Morlln ana Willie

iviTiiiii:itiiyirifgr?sn
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Fresh Select Sandwich ;lb.

Steaks 28c
Fully Drrssed each

Fryers 39c
Beef lb.

Rib Roast 10c
Fresh Ground tb.

Hamburger12c
Choice lb.

Loin Steak25c
Fully Dressed each

FatHens 59c
Skinless lb.

Weiners 15c
Assorted lb.

LunchMeat19c
Kraft Pimento H lb. rkg.

Cheese 12c
XXX Brand Sliced lb.

Bacon 10c
Lean Sliced Fresh lb.

SideBacon 12c
4 to lb. Pieces lb.

CuredHam15c
Sugar Cured lb.

SlabBacon 14c
Fresh Country

Eggs
Fresh Butter

Milk
Whipping

Cream
FREEI

3m

The Hot Days

1HEBKi STRINGV... ..
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CREAM SHERBET
(Made in Mechanical Refrigerator)

1 package KoolAld, any flavor
1 cup sugar
2 cups milk
1 cup heavy cream
1 Dissolve Koolald and sugar In

milk; turn into freezing tray and
freeze 34 to 1 hour (until slushy)

2 Whip cream (well chilled) un
til stiff.

3 Add partly frozen Kool-Al- d

mixture to whipped cream and
whipped cream and whip Just
enough to mix well, but keep cold
as possible.

4 Return quickly to freezing
tray and freceat coldest point. Re
quires no more stirring. When
frozen, set control back to normal.
Makes over one quart If desired
lighter, bent two egg whites fluffy
with two tablespoons sugar and
fold Into above mixture before
final freezing.

(Made In Hand Freezer)
Use same materialsas above,but

use 3 cups milk Instead of 2 cups.
Placo all together In freez
er (no whipping needed) and
freeze In regularway.

EVAPORATED MILK SHERBET
(Made Mechanical Refrigerator)

1 package Kool-Al- any flavor
1 can Evaporated Milk (tall)
1 sugar

2 cup water
1 can of evaporated milk

In freezing unit and chill one hour.
2 Dissolve sugar and Kool-Al- d

thoroughly In water.
chilled evaporated milk

in cold mixing bowl and whip with
gave "Never Up Am- - egg Dealer until about three times

ca" and Mrs. J. Milan told of "Aim

Mrs.
pic

were

C.

Blllle son,

Fed

in

cup

Place

Yater

4 Then add the Kool-Al- d mix
lure and fold In well; place quick
ly in freezing tray and freeze at
coldest temperature. Do not dis
turb after It starts to freeze, or It
will be less fluffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Simpson
and granddaughtersand Louise
Hall have returned from a vaca
tion tHn Im I!b1,b(m Nau. n

"Tar.ijean,, and of Mississippi.

meatsahd groceries.

Vine Ripe Fresh

Tomatoes
New Red

Potatoes
Tender

2
Whlto

Fresh

Cream

I'ure Granulated

FreshMade

Dried

Salad

15c
Qts, 25c
Maxwell llousa

lb.

5c
lb.

22c
Ear

FreshCorn
Squash
G'Beans

Meal
Sugar

lb.

2c
lb.

3c
Sib Bag

10c
1 lb. Bag

49c
4 lb. Can

Pure Lard 29c
lbs.

Peaches 15c
Bcstyett

Dressing

Pints

Coffee

KssJAuScS

lib. Can

26c
1 h " 1 r I i1 f Ma

BoxenH OATS JULssUEsVLbbIHp I PJ?SWIIhMAIOl6A

nEES3 AC5C Ftracfas
Admiration lb.

I Coffee 25c
6 BOTTLE CARTON

PEPSI-COL- FREE
With Purchaseof Each

48 lb. Sack of
OkeeneBest

Flour

S

1

$1.49
e t Bottles Free wits) M .

' gck a 79o

lr--
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ItemsFrom
LeesCommunity

Tha Tongue and Thimble club
met Thuraday with Mrs. R. L.

Wcstorman. Each member pre-

sentedthe hostesswith a gift Re
freshments were served to Mrs.
Ruby Cooksey, a visitor, Mrs. R. L
Collins', Mrs. R. H. Foard, Mrs. W.
R. Hobbs, Mrs. A. E. McDougal,
Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. Blllle
Brake, Mrs. Jay Laccoarce, Mrs.
M. M. Falrchlld, Mrs. Blllio Scott,
Mrs. V. E. Phillips, Mrs. Wester-ma-n

and Miss Vivian Weatcrman.
The next meetingwill be June 20
with Mrs. Blllle Brake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patterson
and Patsy returned home Thurs-
day from a two weeks visit in Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Falrchlld of
Colorado City visited Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Falrchlld 8unday. Dan
Falrchlld returnedhome with them
for a week's,visit

Floyd Campbell of Bmmett Ark,
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. J. W.
Smith, and Mr. Smith.

Carl Ball visited Douglas Whet-se-l
Sunday.

Kanna Nlckolson of Tarza'n Is
visiting his uncle and aunt Mr.
and Mrs. John Nlckolson.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis, on the Con
tinental lease, entertaineda group
or friends Saturday evening with
a musical and Ice cream supper.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rogers and family, John
Stiff of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Kd Allison and Johnnie, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Allison and Bertha
Lee.

tlM tfBmC- -
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Firjcst
Honey

Peas

Sugar Cured
Tender

mWZEr&n

wr

"But In bujiup tablet
tho costs NO MOREl... I just

CALL FOR

MEAD'S

u.
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Stokcly's

Pod

Su-Pu-rb

wmnvm

supplies,

23 or.
Can

Soap
With Uie Hand
Lotion

.afSi.
anxtSnsiX

'Mf 12K"T!r,V''
afwmZi

'R-

ssas

ItEST

Stokcly's
Finest Tomato

Juice

Granulated

Ingredient

TomatOBS 3

Frmt Cocktail
atimrtm.

tt&X&j&xm--

mmmsmi

Hams 18c
0 to 8 lb. I M OQ.
Shank I UCsUccs X sTIC
Cut Lb. Lb.

PressedHam ...

CottageCheeseSmy ... u, 10c
Veal Roast grk Lb. 17c
Beef Roast SS-- u ...i 18c
Dry Salt Jowls Lb 7c
PureLard 4 Lb.. 29c
Pork Liver K..l,10c
Sliced u,23c
Sliced Bacon 15csugar cur.d .... Lb.

Dressed ft Drawn Frying

Chickens 39c

to
U os.
and

l ..,ii,..i....r.rf- -

Pkg.

g ox. Pkg,
Both for

Timely Ilrand
No. 1 Can

Duchess

Pkg.

No. 2Vj
Can
Sliced
or
Halves

19

20

BaconMlmum

10

Castlo
Crest

SaladDressing:?"'
French

Bird Seed .
1oz--

Fluffiest

Marshmallowsp;
Van Camps

Pork & BeansJlnot

Camay

SOAP

L Bars llC

Airway

COFFEE

211b.

1--4 lb.

25c

Edwards

COFFEE

Tin'.. 21C

Canterbury

TEA

15c

OIco

'W4''iV"

oSaSaV

BREAD 4fr

,IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSTHBBBB7BBBffSBBBBBPiBf7

Peaches

15--

Corn
Crystal While

Soap
Mammy Lou

Meal
Mor
Windex

Dog: Food

U. S. No.
Texas

i x. : ti .. w

t p.

v .... M

St

T si n.BBBBBK "i 4U VI It U

'

m

.

.

Juice
3 s m

Dalewood

Assorted Flavors
Jell Well

Macaroni
Kitchen Craft

Kitchen Craft

We wffl 8:00 for

Town IIouso
Grapefruit

N..

ST7 No.
Can

20 sag
Lunch 12 os. on
Meat Tin CoC

t os.
Bottle

2

Whlt Mario

BIach 2 SSSL
Vigo

Franco-Americ-

Flour

Flour

3Lge.

No. 13 Cans

48saci

TOMATOES

2 lbs. 1 5

U.

m.

ib.

14c

rst

& 4 9C
PI" & nose 2Lb.l9c
Cherries . . . ZT"L Lb.l9c
Oranges Sife .... 19c
Lemons S...19cOnions 3100
Cucumbers T.x... Lb.3c

POTATOES
K,8.No,l o25c

NOTICE dose FrWay Fki: DayFregrMi.

sMbbbbbbI

I"f

45c

15c
10c

10c

15c

25c

Corn

53S

r.TV:& '.7i
L'j r

c
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WASI1INGT0N NEW YORK HOLLYWOOD EDITORIAL SERIAL COMICS

Editorial
J Ohe.Jtune14, 1777, the Continental Congress pro- -

tlalmed tho
flag.
adoption of the Stais anil Stilpcs an

Tomorrow, throughout the land, lol ami pa
trlotlc American cltlrens will obscre that gloilnus
Vent Blj Spring has planned special ccirnionles

.0 commemorate the iliv A tribute- to the flag wi

by AlVcn M Ovisle, ' lepiintcd line, with luc
credit to tho author In appeil to all to ic dedicate
themselves to the pimciplcs foi which the Amnlcan
fltjj itanda

"When you nee the Stais and Stripes dlsplacd
on, itand up and ts.ee off voui hat

"Somebody rm tl.tri It is In the blood or some

lo deride all cXprcsi'on of noble sentiment ou may

blaspheme In the street and stagRci diunken In pub
Ho places, and the bjstandcis will not pa much
Attention to you, but If ou should set down on jour
knees and pray to Almighty God m if ou should

tand bareheaded while a compnn of old soldiers
inarches by with fl-- ss to the breeze some people

will think you are showing off Rut don t ou mind!

When Old Oloiy comes along salute and let them

think what they please' When ou hear the band

play The Star Spangled Ilannri' while jou are in

a restaurant or hotel dining room get up een If

you Vise alone, stand there and don t be ashamed

of it, either!
"For of all the sign and swnboLs since the

world began there Is none othei so full of meaning

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON cars a n onetime Hi ig

adler General Willts.ni iHilli Mitchell piuphet of

modern aerial warfare, died aftei being court mar-tlal-

by the United States aim
"Billy" Mitchell son of United States senator,

enlisted as a private In the Wai with in 1898

and 20 days after enlistment v.s made an officer

at the age of 18 minest, officei in the Spanish

American wai
Fifteen years In rule the second Wot Id wai t'.cn

ral Mitchell said An an attack iliteted against
England has a giesfi ihsiie of success than an

attack b sea oi Iin1 I i iloubtcitU this Is how she
will be attacked, she is mote tulneiable than eer
before "

Mitchell after the Spanish Ann nran
war and served In the Philippine inui lection the
Cuban rebellion In 1906 7 and the Mexican border
trouble In 1916

Less than 10 eais lulu an long hefcue any
present-da- y congressman had cist his oto foi the
great defense piogtam Hngariiei Genci.il Mitchell

said "Two oversea! i miles (foi planes attacking the

United States) aie peifectls feasible One is over

the Atlantic by wa of Iceland and (iteenland to

CansJaand the othei is over the Pacific b way
Of Slbeila Alaska an I the Pacific coaft islands

Colonel Mitchell wis the fust Anieiican officer

undci tlte In the World wai and 'Apnl 22 19171 the

flist Anieiican thing officer to cioss the enemy

lines

AM ITI. TO I

Seenteen cius lati r he shiiI "Of all the lalge

cities in the woild. .New York offcis the Ideal tar
get foi aen.il atlai k Although tlv Lnited States
gene ilv is fottunate in this icspec' because of

Its s should the tnatikle foi med b Chicago

Man About Manhattan
NMV YORK Like the wood chopper who ap-- ,

proaehed so close to the tiees that he couldnt ste
the forest, Ernest Williams Is a mm who listens so

closely to individual notes that he nevci heais the
music Svmphonlcs andpopula. tunes poui out of '

the window In an unrecognised flood all he catches
are the runs and solos of the Individual instiumcnts

This is one of the puces Williams pas for de

voting so much time to the training of soloists in

cores of orchestras symphonic and populai. ovei

the nation Sit him In the ptesence of the Dettoit
symphony and he wouldn t be able to tell you wheth-

er It was playing Minnie the Moochei oi something
by Tschalkowsky But he could explain in detail

Very note that Leonard Smith plavccl Smith is first I

trumpet ma of the symphonv and he is Williams
boy, I

Ernest hrs so many 'boys around the countiy I

that he ought to be known as Pop Kied Waiing, ,

Glenn Miller. Tommy Dorsey Vincent Lopes. Paul i

Whlteman and Phil Spitalnv are a few

These "boys" of his usually show up at his camp

and give lectures at vailous times during the sea
on Williams' camp Is lather an unusual thing There

are baseball camps and pilzefight camps Williams
operates a musical summei camp It Is really a con-

servatory under canvas Ambitious voungstcis go

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
for hillbilly Hollywood

called (n the future light now its hillbilly time In

Hollywood
The hillbilly Is an all American Institution and

he's comln' round the mountain on entiiely non

controversial bate feet sa fast as hs can-- to fill
the Llnd

great unpleasantnessoutside
"Comln Round the Mountain' is one of the of

ferlng at Paramount,but has thrown In

two, practically cprnerlng the maiket on cinematic
. The valley studio finished

"Grand Ole Opry," with the ubiquitous Weaver Broth
eraand Elvlry, and cuuently Is sunoundlng Judy
Canova, the "Jenny Llnd of the Ozarks with glam--

Big Spring Herald

Published Sunday morning and weekday after
noon except Saturday by
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.Roipecf The Flag

as the flag of this uountry. That pleco of red, white
and blue bunting means five thousand years pt strug
gle upward It is the full grown flower of ages of

for liberty, it-il- s the century plant of hu--

I man hope In bloom
' Youi flag stands for humanity, for equal op--

DOittinitv to all the sons of men Of course wo

haent ntrived yet at that good, there are many
et among us, many senseless and cruel

customs of the past still clinging to us, but the
I only hopo of righting the wrong of men lies In the
feeling pioduced In our bosoms by the sight of that
flag

Other flags mean a orious past, this flag, a
Iglotious future It Is not so much the flag of our
fatiiois as It is the flag of our children, and of all
children s children yet unborn It ts the flag of

It is the signal of the 'Good Times Coming"
It Is not the flag of your King It is the flag of
out self and of all your neighbors

' Don t be ashamed when your throat chokes
and the tears come, as you see It flying from the
masts of our ships on all the seas or floating from

I every flagstaff of the Republic You will never have
I ILL. mllnn T) .. ., ..a Aa It aa K,nl,IH rAVMT--

ft WUIIIUC"! CIIICIIIUII llV,Olcm.r II ma uw nwuau .v. v.

dice the signature of the Deity
'listen son' The band Is the national

anthem The Star Spangled Ranncr1 They have let
loose Old Gloiy yondei Stand up and others will
stand with vou "

By Jack Stinnett

Chesapeake Ray and Bangor, Maine be laid waste
h) an attacking air foice and mastery of
the air be obtained bj a foe for the United States
to continue any icsistance would be futile And

impossible "

In 1918 Brigadier General Mitchell head of our
overseas ail foice was given the Distinguished Scr
. . r. .1.- - ni.tl C.-(,l,.- fa4nl "fnrVice CIOSS mm CMC i'inimp;uiaii-t- i .,riic ..c... ....
cpeatcd acts of exttaordlnary heiolsm He also

wss decoiated with two British orders and was made
a menibei of the French legion of Hanoi

Three vears later he was advocntlng a separate
an foice independent of the army and navy but
w th all thice blanches under a single department
of nntional defense In 192122 23 he commanded
the an foice in a sei ics of experiments to prove that

I planes could sink a submarine a destioyci a cruiser,
and time battleships The experiments were success
fell

DK.MOTr.O toil ACmiTIKS

iln June 192" the general was "biokcn-- to a
sent to Texas ' becauseof 'outspoken mil

itnrv cnticism ' In midwinter of that year ho was
cnuitmai tlaled, found guilty, and suspended from
the armv A few months later, his resignation was
accepted

Tor sevetnl jears, In speech and punt, he con--

Itlnucd his fight with such statementsas "Surface
navies have entirely lost their mission of defending
a coest bereuse aiictaft can destroy o' sink any sea
ctaft coming within their ladius of operation
If sufficient anciaft aie not on hand at the begin
mug of a wai supremacy In the air can never be
obtained

The Simmy Petiel" of American aviation died
Febiuai 19 193t at the age of VT Ho was burled
at Milwaukee with military honors

By Goorgo Tuckor

to him with thcii problems of the sax or the trom
bone the fiddle m the trumpet and he woiks it
out foi them Today this camp has giown from a

single cottage to 20 buildings on a M acre plot, at
augeities N Y

You see,' he savs, there are a couple of mil

linn vouiikstcrs who come along eveiy year who

want to becomea Lany Clinton or a Toscaninl, Just
the same asthere aie a couple of million youngsters
who want to becomeanotherBabe Ruth They need
ttaining Im here to help them '

Physically and temperamentally, Williams Is an
expansive hoinbre who talks In bunehos His Instru
ment was the tiumpet His game was baseball Years
ago he came out of Wayne county, Indiana, with
Ills eye on the big city, but the Spanish-America- n

wat Intervened, and it was soma time before he
got to Manhattan

Williams, who Is one of the few persons to whom
the word Indefatigable can accurately be applied.
also has a musical school In Brooklyn Proudly he
mentions tha he has played first trumpet for Vic

tor Herbeit, for Stokowskl, for Gabrllowltsch, for
Kncsco and for Goldman He Is the composer of a
major opera, the first American symphony for a
band, and he Is tha author of a text book on cornet

Quite a boy

By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Whatevei else this age may be i our and comedians a yarn

Republic

injustices

complete

called "Scatter-brai-n '

Miss Canova will be around a while, her con

nect calls for two more pictures to be mads In God's

country (here) before she can get back to her own

Gods country (Florida) It is merely one of the

the screen with goings-o- n to take the mind off droll things about the Orarks' Jenny that she

has

eJSJ

may
will

reserved

and

playing

well-nig- h

playing

never has seen the Ozarks, an oversight she intends

to remedy soon

She Is a shapely slightly buxon lass of 24 "glam
oious as to figure but with so few pretensions other
wise to the mystic movie quality that she cheerfully
admits it nikes no never mind to her If she Is seen
sans makeup, before breakfastin the moinlng When

Jshe whs 12, down In Jacksonville, and Interested In

dramatics she was advised that comedy would be

her forte She thinks her face (which Is distinguish
ed by slanting grey eyes) may have influenced the
advice

The Canovasof Florida are descendedfrom eaily
Spanish settlers -t- hey've got It on paper if you care

and none were In show business until Zeke, Anne
and Judy went careerseeking In New York Anne
was the serious musician, with onservatory educa-

tion and all None of It seemedto matter until, hear-

ing a little night club could use a hall billy act, the
trio came 'round the mountain by buying a dime
book of hill tunes and applying for the Job They
got it, and Judy went from there to a Rudy Vallee
airing contractand stage stardom Anne is married
now, but Zeke Is coming on to Hollywood. Judy lives
with her brotherTate and his wife here, Pete hav-

ing quit bustnesi to manag the family careers.

It was from Pete, Judy wilt tell you that she
picked up her hog-calll- technique Pete, In some
pre business era, used to raise pigs He a a good
teacher, for the sight of Judy Canova, walking In
a trance down a flight of stairs Into a bright Holly-
wood party, calling "So-o-- pig" with her heart In
It was one of tha funniest I ever saw. It's a scene
In "Scatterbraln, the story of a mountain gal who
was picked for movie stardom by mistake.

She'll admit brightly that she's on of the
bluest people In town. Just plain moody. But she
doesn't Inflict tha moods on innocent bystanders,
and she certainlydoesn't bring the blues to the

FLAG, WITH GLORIOUS HISTORY,

TO BE HONORED HERE FRIDAY
Friday Big Spring will formally

observo Flag Day for the first time
In years. Possibly It will be the
first tlmo In years manyhave given
serious thought to the flag

Perhaps It Is to the sham of
citizens of the United States of
America that they know so little
about their flag, the symbol of tha
greatestnation on the face of the
earth

First of all, not many know what
the red, white and blue represent
In the American ban-
ner Blue Is for Justice,whits for
Purity and cleanness of purpose.
and red Is for life-blo- of brave
men and women who have died or
are ready to die or worthily live
for their country

The United Statesflag has a glor-
ious history It dates back to the
days when there was no nation.
merely a few and far-flun-g colonies.
Two years after the famous Boston
tea party, British troops were be- -
selged In Boston The year was
1775 Colonists felt the need of a
flag and named Benjamin Frank
lin to head a flag committee, which
recommendeda bannerof 13 stripes
of alternate red and blue and with
a union composea oi mo crosses
of St George and 8t Andrew
still English by that emblem This
flag was first flown over Washing-
ton Headquarterson Jan 2, 1776.

There was a collection of other
flags In use, among them the pre--
revolution colonial flag with In
British union Jack design and In
red, white and blue the Continen-
tal flag with a pine tree union, the
Bunker Hill flag with a blu field
and a white union with a cross
and the pine tree emblem In the
upper left hand corner, the navy
flag of red and white stripes with a
rattlesnake superimposed and the
plain Pine Tree flag with the in-

scription. "An Appeal to Heaven "

Washington was in Philadelphia
from May 22 to June 5, 1776 at the
request of the continentalcongress,
and It was here, according to the
Betsy Boss tradition, that he pen
cillcd the design for a flag, after
she had suggested a five pointed
star with 13 stars In a circle on

field of blue and with as many
horizontal red and white stripes

Betsy Ross, to continue with the
tradition, made tha first flag-kn- own

as ' Old Glory" and for the
next half century her upholstery
shop was given over to the making
of flags On June 14, 1777 the con
gross resolved that the ' Old Glory"
design be the nation s flag This Is

why we observe Jun 14 as flag
Day

When Kentucky and Vermont
came Into the union two stars and
two stripes were added This was
the flag that flew over Port Mc- -

Honrv In Raltltnote harbor on the
hlstonc night of night of Septem
bei 13. 1814 when Francis Scoll

Key was Inspired to write the "Star
our National Anthem.

It became apaprentthat addition
of stripes each time a new state
enteredthe union would make the
emblem unwieldy and unsymcrtlcal,
so on April 4, 1818 a bill was signed
by PresidentJamesMonroe restor
ing the design to tha flag or 13
stripesand one star for each state.
Through the cavalcade of years,
star after star has been fixed In
the union, reflecting the buldlng of
a great and mighty nation. The
country weathered a
struggle In the war between the
states from 1860-6-3, and the flag
became truly the emblem of "one
nation. Indivisible, with liberty and
Justice for all"

YouthKilled
By Lightning

Lloyd Hamlin, 14, son of Mr and
Mrs M L Hamlin, was killed In-

stantly Saturdayafternoon when
struck by lightning

He was the grandson of Lee
Hamlin, pioneer Howard county
farmer-ranch- ,who was killed by
lightning neat the same place five
years Ago

According to reports, Llojd wan
working on a tractor in the field
when a thunderstorm struck the
area A bolt struck the tractor,
killing him lnstantlv

He leaves his parents and a
brother, Clinton and a sister,
Juanlta His mother has been In
a local hospital for treatment for
the past few days

Funeral arrangements were
pending Saturday evening

Treated For Injuries
After Rail Mishap

Nick Giecn, Colorado City was
treated at tha Malone & Hogau
Clinic-Hospit- Thursday night for
injuries received when the truck
he was loading with clay was
Jarred by a switch engine.

Pollco said that Green was load,
ing a truck on the spur adjoining
the Wooten Wholesale gioceiy at
W. 1st and Gregg streets and that
apparentlyhis truck was too close-t-

the track The engine, switch
ing box cats, repot tcdly snagged
the truck upsetting Gtcen

He made his way to a phone,
called police and then letumcd to
the scene only to collapse He was
taken to the hospital whero his
condition was reported not serious.

Dist. Agents
ConferHere

County farm and Home demon-
strators of this area were In con
ferences In Big Spring Wednesday,
discussing general summer pro-
grams with the district agents, J.
D. Prewit and Miss Ruth Thomp
son,

The home demonstration agents'
morning session emphasized the
program of land use planning, and
extension workers heard addresses
on that topic from G E. Adams,
state agent, and C B Ray, land
use planning specialist from Col-
lege Station Another speakerwas
Mrs. Bernlce Claytor, interior
home Improvement specialist, who
discussed the opportunities provid-
ed in the mattressprogram

Farm agents turned their atten--

Rev. Haislip Talks
To BusinessClub

"How To Treat Your Customer,"
was the theme of a talk given by
the Rev Homer W Haislip, pas
tor of the First Christian church
before the American Business club
Friday noon at the Crawford hotel.

Illustrating his talk with exam
pics of how to treat a customer
couiteously and correctly, the Rev
Haislip pointed out that "It de
pends on you and your attitude
whether the customer ever comes
back '

A fishing trip was planned ny
the club members foi June 15 six
miles beyond Sterling City

A return baseball game with the
I.lons club was announced and H
P Stock guest, spoke on tho need
of the club supporting the Ha ions
The club voted to attend the Mon
day night ball game sponsored by
the Kiwanlans foi crippled chll
diens fund in a body and planned
to meet at 8 o clock at 4th and
Runnels

Guests were Cliailes Girdner,
Steck Bill Sattetwhite. the Rev
Haislip. Alton Bostick

C T White was introduced as
a new member M Carnohan and
Paul Liner furnished the music
with a duet "Bells of St Mary's

KAIN IN WAKE OF
DUSTER, .04 INCH

Rainfall of only 01 Inch was
rccoidod at the all port weather
bureau as Big Springs share of
moisture Tuesday" evening Light
showers fell as an aftcimath to a
menacing storm cloud that blew
in late in the evening to darken
the sky and bring a biief period of
heavy dust

The duster was followed prompt
ly by rainfall, but in too small
quantity to be of benefit Addi
tional showcts wcie reported east
of here
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For RecentBrides
Tn Home Affair

A double shower was given
clay afternoon in tho home of
Matglc Cook and Willie Debgy to
honoi Mrs Ross Cartel and Mrs
Charles Campbell, Jr recent
brides They were formerly Miss
Louise and MissJuanlta Gilbert

Guests weie Lois and Ola Fields
Viola Winn and son, Mrs Coulter
and daughter Verna Louise Clay
and children. Mis Wesley Huett
Mrs W W Smlthers nnd daugh
tors, Fay and May Mrs Charlie
Campbell, Sr , and daughter, Mrs
Chance, Mrs Ruth Pearcc and
daughter, Mrs Benton, Mrs Minnie
Chapman Mrs George Gilbert

Mis Edgar Jennings and sons
Mrs Dorothy Huett Mrs Sanders
and daughter Kelly Juanlta, Mrs
Bertha Owens Mis J. B Gilbert
and son, Louise Mcile

Sending gifts were Mis Gllstrop
Mrs Lawaon, Mis Herman Wy
man, Nellie Russell, Mrs Cecil
Thompson, Katheiine Moirlson

Pink and white cake was served
with punch and lemonade and
games piovlded entertainment
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SeminoleIs

Celebrating
This Weekend

SEMINOLE, June IS The spirit
of the old west baa reached a high
pilch her aa the oil men, cowmen,
farraeraand bualneaamenunite In
preparationfor the big Third of a
Century celebration and rodeo to
be held here Friday and Saturday,
June 14-1-5.

Besides being; a real birthday
party, the city will celebrate the
completion of the hard aurfaclng
of the stretch of Highway li be
tween Seminole and Hobba, N. M,
the near completion of the new
highway between Seminole and
Denver City and the double coat-
ing of the new stretch of highway
1$ between Seminoleand Lameea,
now under way, which will put the
finishing touch on that Important
stretch of road,

The first day of the celebration
Will be featuredby a big free bar-
becue, t which former "old tim
ers will be honored guesta. The
fatted calf Is being prepared to
the tune of IS beeves, with the
usual, cowboy trimmings that go
with them.

Two rodeo performances will be
Riven each day beginning at 2.30
and 8:30 p. m. The program will
begin Friday morning at 10 o'clock
wjth a colorful parade In which
the spirit of the Seminole of a
third of a century ago will be car-
ried out. The first night of dano--

Ing wllr feature the old square
dance, the waltz and two step, so
popular among the cowboys back
in inn earjy days.

Wackers
SPECIAL

BREAKFAST
Two fresh egga, any style, but-
tered toast, jrHy and cup of
Folger's coffe.

15c
O. F. Wacker'a So A loo

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geaeral Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FI81IEK DUKL
PHONE SOI

Political

Announcements
Tho DAILY HERALD la author
ized to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, 1940:

For Congress, 19th District:
OEOROE MAIION
C. L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty
For State Senator, 80th District:

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBT

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge.
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN 8ETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
J. H. CORLET
II. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. C THOMAS
II. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W, (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. :

J. 8. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNI3 J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) BTALLINOS
CLOVIS E. McDANIKL
W. a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L.(PANCHO) NALl.
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4t
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
C, E. PRATHER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No-

li
J,' S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSOW
W. E. (WALTER) ORICB
LOUIS A. COFFEY '
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. V, (JIM) CRENSHAW
8. M. M'XINNON
HARRY U DORMAN
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Ft. Stockton Looks
For Record Crowds
At Water Carnival

14
Water carnivnl

a
to compare favorably of
European armies In the of
bridge building construc-
tion, for the difficult

of placing a stage Co-

manche Spring strong enough to
the members of

the of Neptune's Court,"
the $1,000 over-wat- spectacle
which be a featureof the

Stockton Water Carnival
week-en- d 14 15.

constructed special
platforms to provide an additional

the
already available for visitors ex
pected all southwest
for annual

From the parade
morning the
Is on new Rooney

greens Sunday
be entertainment

anticipated crowds
are expected to shatter all

previous attendancerecords.
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9:19
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10:00
10 15

"Has anybodygot five more nickelsfor a
quarter?"

Air Over KBST
Thursday.Evening

Fulton Lewis, .Jr.
George Steamy Orch.
Musical Appetizers.
Dude Vance Orchestra.
Angeioan String Trio.
State Wide Cotton Program.
Sport Spotlight
News.
W. R. Hood: Talk.
Arthur Mann, British Army.
Musical Interlude.
Morton Gould Orch.
Raymond Gram Swing.
AP News.
Orant Park Concert
Weber Concert Revue.
Freddie MarUn Orch.
Leo RetsmanOrch.
News.
Goodnight

700
7 30
7 49
8:00
8.05
8.20

SO

8.45
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9:05

30
9.45

1000
15
30
45
00
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11.15
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Phone dealer

Bfrimg, TnrM

BIG

Friday Morning
Breakfast Club.
Star Reporter,
Morning Devotions.
News.
Shine Philips. Military Airs.
Musical Interlude.
IIllo Hawallans.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Mrs. O'Brien's Bible Class.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife vs. Secretary.
Bongs of Carol Leighton.
News.
Musical Interlude.
This Rhythmic Age.
Hit Revue.
Thoughts For Flag iDay, Or-

gan.
Friday Afternoon

RefreshmentTime.
Curbstone Reporter.
Boy Scout Program.
News.
Jack Berch and His Radio
Gang.
Hollywood Salon Orchestra--
Terry Bhand Orchestra,
To Be Announced.
All Request Program.
Patriotism On FlaaT Day.
Dorothy Lawrence, Readings
News.
Andy lona's Hawallans.
Dance Orchestra.
Mrs. Dean Oliver, Soprano.
AP News.
Hugo Monaco Orohestra,
Crime and Dsath.
Songs of Joan Jordan,
Birth of Old Glory.

Friday Evening;
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Hollywood Military Band.
Sunset Reveries.
High School Band.
Wanda McQualn, Queenle
Rowe.
Dorothy Lawrence, Ana
Houser.
Religion and Patriotism.
Col. E. O. Thompson.
America Looks Ahead.
Bill McDonald, Talk.
Flas Day Ceremonies.
Brain Trust Program.
Cardo Malsnos Orchestra.
Delaware Stakes Review,
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

NebraskaDust Bowl
FeatsChinch Bug Horde
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Miss Texas'To Be
Chosen At July
Health Festival

The chamber of commerce and
businessmen of Mineral Wells
again this year combine to act aa
host In the selection of "Miss
Texas" who will represent the Lone
Star state at Atlantic City, N. J,
where the selection of "Miss Amer
ica of 1940" will be made by the
National Variety Jubilee associa
tion. The Texas Health Festival
which holds Its annual celebration
July 11, 12, 13, 14, will have a
dozen other entertainment fea-
tures. Several contracts for na
tionally famous orchestrasare be
ing considered, among them
Georgo Olson, Ted Flo Rito and
others.

The selection of "Miss Texas'
who will be sent to Atlantlo City
takes on greater Importance than
usual becauseof the fact that offi-
cials of the New York Fair are
entering the search for beauty and
talent In conjunction with the At
lantlo City event

The big parade with specially
decorated floats; the Old Fiddler's
contestand the square dance are
just a few of the entertainment
features now being arranged. An-
other event almost aa Important

!

FLOUR
Yukon's Best

18 1b. Bag... 3)1.5"

24 lb. Bag .... OJC

Queen of West

48 1b. Bag .. $l.j"
24 lb. Bag ... ,
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as the "Miss Texas" contest is the
selection of "Health Queen." Min
eral Wells is bending every effort
to make this celebration one Jong
to be remembered by every visitor.

'Little City' Established
Within Convention Hall

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Con-

vention Hall will be a complete
and city during the
republican national convention, ac
cording to Samuel F. Pryor. chair-
man of the arrangementscommit
tee.

"Virtually every service to be
found In a largecity will be placed
in the hall," he said. "They will
include a post office, an emergency
hospital, telephone exchange, res-
taurants, meeting rooms, virtually
complete photographic studios.
newspaper offices and radio sta
tions."

WHERE WAS GRANDMA?
MOBILE, Ala., June 13 UP)

"How old are you7" a hospital
nurse asked a negro woman, whose
leg was broken In a street acci
dent

"Eighty," she replied.
"Where were you going?"
"I was taking my mama's clothea

to her at my cousin's house."
Further questioning revealed

that "mama" claimed to be 107
years old.

15c

TOASTIKS

MUSTARD

MATCHES

m vlllfllUvw

Welch's

No. 2 Red

8 MINUTE Large Size

I00F-REBEKA-
H MEET CLOSES

AS OFFICERSARE INSTALLED
Presentationof prltea and Instal

lation of offlcen marked the cloa-In-g

meeting of the Mth annual
aesslon ofWest Taxaa I. O. O. F.
and Ilebekahassociation. District
Two, held her Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at the city auditorium.

Mrs. Voyed K. Howard of El
Paao, president of the Rebekah
Assembly of Texas, conducted the
Installation, assisted by M. M.
Madison of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Vlrjrie Carwlle of Odessa,
newly Installed president, waa pre-
sented with the gavel of the as-

sociation and spoke briefly pledg
ing her services to the group.

Winner in the competitive de
gree work held Tuesday night waa
the Odeasa team that competed
againstthe Wink. team. The prlxe
for attendancewaa a cup that waa
presented to the 8tanton lodge for
the largest percentage of their
membership present

Individual recognition waa given
to Mrs. Ruth Wilson, vice grand,
and she will receive a medal. Oth-
er Individual charges were pre
sented to W. A. Prescott, past
grand, and Floyd Nell of Mona
hana, vice grand.

D. C. Lyklns, outgoing president

I

HANCS
MOTCH-CIAt-

SPORTS

35L50'
(lllustnted )

HANIS CIOTtH-gU-

SHORTS 50c
(mU-ihls- h

T No. Can 5c

n m
H.

CAROLINA

No. Can 8c

Pint

Iwtsth)

22o

Bushel

tjC

Armour's Salt

L6W

1 gprfeg0w4Mi

Can

of the association, vnm strea.A
rising vote df thanks from; tWe as-

sembly for '.the work? done' eferiiie
the paat year. The nest Meetina;

to be held In lit 1ML

Gone Tho High Coet Of
Many

Don't pay MOO to ISM for relleV
from atomacn paras. Indigestion,
due to excess acidity. Try Adla,

3 weeks' only
$123. Relief your money Back.
Colllna Bros. Drugs, and Vunnlng- -
ham Philips,

Thl. la Tho Be oil

-o- r-

not and full of Rave 1

Oct 'em at

no
ur Service
East Third SV

Get for your aporta.
And haveprotection, too.

Men everywhere are wearing Hamm.
Crotch-Guar- d Sports for their game.

They have also discovered that thk com-

fortable garment helps them keep feeling
spruceandalertat work. ,

Gentle, athletic support is provided by
the Hanesknit with its con-

venient buttonless t. The crotch k
wider . . . and won't bind. The
Lastex waistband follows every movement
you make ... yet stays trimlyin place.

Hanks Crotch-Guar- d Sports arid a HANM

Undershirtmake a perfect sports-tea- See
your Hanks today.

w
P. HAHCS KNITTING COMPANY
WINITON'SAIIM, NOKTH

Post's

2

Stomach Troublea

or

Jruggista-ady- .

"stand

S10

Crotch-Guar-

SHIRTt
SHORTt

35! 3-
-1

ftJA Uaillts- - M

HadeslNiMlalMl Mrts
aa

lew asits.

.kAZ I Ks,ajV W NtSSaIdS'Is I KM MUCH nef Hw WlM
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Crackers
IMP 2 Lb. - ... wu 1. ,. lUt

fatf

Box uawcf .... atu. it in. ihihiu . . ,

DEL

I

A 1
2

No.

la

St

8c

BROADCLOTH

beoaalethsherts

H

2 For j j
(Limit) IDC

2 For 15c I 0LE0, lb. . JOc

Scott Towels,each10c I Peas. . . .K ciT. .. 10c
Small .,.' 1H

GrapeJuice,quart 39c Bran Flakes, large 15c

CALIFORNIA . . ,n2 15c 2 For 25c

FLYDED

New

SPUDS..

OATS 19c

otmeksT

MILLER'S

Kills FuH Pint ...lle
The File Quart Size ..,.SSe

Syrup No. 1 1A
Can 1UC O forjC

CRACKER JACKS
PackagesFor .MOc

ST1 25c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS
Have you tried our famous K. C. SteaksT Ask about fine K. O. Beef. Especially cut to orderfor yowl

'
Kraft's Skinless

CHEESE 2S 2 to 25c FRANKFURTERSS . .b. 15c

UArTaAJ Armour's Star Sliced
e "WPilUil e ease e 1 lb. Package ...... AhJC

i Dry

TREET B2ZT 23c BACON
CbMt'Aft 6ui HtaoiB ima

Big Ofsralsi

Monahaaa

Tableta supply

WAFFLES

Dealer

PEACHES

PEACHES

Packed

Admiration

COFFEE....

Selected Small A
Sides i. lb. JFC

Linck's Food Stores
NtCtV4MB.:

'
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,N

and

O

3
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MSTER FARMER

Balanced Program
Wins Farm Award
' An, Imposing reoord of dlverslfl

ailon and balanced agricultural
nroeram Won tor R. E. Martin,

r, the. lOtO Howard County

WasterFarmer awardat tha hands
mt the County tnd Use Planning
committee.

Martin, who la BO yaari old, la a
native Texan, and waa reared on
the farm, starting hli own farming
Vcnturesasa tenant For 37 years
ha haa llred on his present farm,
has been part owner of It for 12

yearsand hashad It all In hli
for the past four year

The farm contains 927 2 acre?
And has a potential value of land.
buildings and home of around $zs,-05- 0,

Less than one-four- of the
total Is encumbered.

For the past two yenrs the crop
land has been planted as follows-23-

acres to cotton, 22 to grain
sorghums, 100 to sudan grass, 33

to sweet sorjrhum and half an acre
to a home garden. Permanent
pasture totals 250 acres, temporary
vasture 100 acres, A total of 80
tonsnf hay has been produced an
tiually His feed production has
been such that he has had to put
Chasa only BOO pounds cottonseed
meal per year to fill his concen
trates needs.

By using a stalk cutter, stubble
and residue are plowed under, and
fields are further fertilized by haul
ing BO tons of barnyard manure
annually. Rotation Is practiced by
following feed with cotton

Seventy per cent, or 430 acres.
t)f the land that needs terracing
has been terraced. Martin main
(aim) them by plowing and prac-
tices strip cropping on 670 acres
and contouring on 590 aores

Value of two principal cash
crops last year showed cotton at
$3,745 and livestock at $2,000. Cot
ton made 165 lint pounds per acre,
has a flva-ya-ar average of 15

poundsagainst the county average
of 138 for tha aame period. For
grains, ha harvested six tons ot
headslast year, a rate maintained
for five years, against the county
averageof 900 pounds to the acre
Feed production for part of his
home use totaled 54,200 tons for
Work stock and 28,000 for dairy
cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin have 10

dairy cattle, producing 3,500 pounds
of whole milk per year per cow,
S3 beef cattle, which netted about
$800, 14 hogs. Including three brood

ows, 80 hens averaging 125 eggs
each per year.

The garden produce turnips,
radishes,greens, onions, tomatoes,
okra, beans, peas, squash, cucum-
bers,etc., and last year 200 pounds
Of fresh vegetables were consumed
150 quarts canned, 300 poundi of
fresh fruit used, 50 quarts canned
23 pounds dried and stored 40

dozen eggs, 52 pounds of buttei
and 400 pounds of milk used n

Was 300 pounds of fresh and cuie'i
pork, 100 pounds of beef and 90

pounds of poultry
The farm Includes as equlmcn'

a passenger car, a pick-u- p truck
two tractors and attachments a

Tow binder and a pair of planteru
Two wage hands are hired and otti
er seasonal labor as needed The
farm grosses around 35,000 nd
nets approximately 32.100 Com
pleto records are kept by far.n
units.

The Martin farm home has
Rights, radio, musical Instruments,
owing machine, washing machine

butane gas system which also op-

erates a hot water heater and a
refrigeration unit Water supply
Js adequate and protected an '
sanitary facilities are modern.
J. Although Mr. and Mrs Martin
have no children, they are Inter-

ested In school affairs, they both
are members of demonstration
ymlM, participate in social, civic
and community matters as well as
la local, state and national elec
tloru.

CityTb SueOn

PavingBills
Authorization waa given the city

attorney to Institute suit for collec-

tion of delinquent paving assess
ments,againstthose who have fail-

ed to make any move toward pay-

ment, as city commissioners met
Tuesdayevening.

They went over a list of delin-
quent paving accounts, and

greed that court action must be

taken If debtors are unwilling
to offer any method of settle-
ment. Tha commission said that
full consideration would be
grantedany person who attempt-
ed In any way to arrange for
payment,but that continued re-

fusal! to remit necessitated suit.
Many of tha cases affect proper-

ty along Third street, the cost of
widening which was borne by the
city when the federal government
required prompt action.

cooperation resulted in
a street and In installation
e curb and gutter. This Improve-

ment was completed several years

ao.
Cltimmlsnlrtnnrii considered a

jrnnnsnl r Install a sort of "s-
cat! seearUy" program for

employes. Joining the

Writf la a monthly deposit to-

ward a' retirement Income, The

ptat haastet Keen worked out In

4baaN'trt'reireBtaUveaof com-pasat-

MeresM .will be con-hL- d

tar east. Tfao city em--
' '

JI 1 ft..ll,l tin KWIS wamm v -

Mat ptnimn wouiu w
a Mi'riH deduction,and
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RecordB-all-
ot

h In Prospect
With deadline time for filing for

county or precinct office only

week away, It looked Saturday
night as If local voters would face
the prospect of a 108-na- ballot
In the July 27th democratlo pri
mary.

L. S. ratterson. chairman of
the county executive democratic
committee, said Saturday night
that moat of the St candidates
who hae announced for office
from county Judge to constable
of Precinct No. 1 already had
filed with him. Others were ex-

pected to meet this requirement
before midnight next Saturday.
The following Monday June 17

-- the executive committee will
canvass the list of candidates and
apportion costs of two primary
elections among the candidates It
appeared that total cost may run
around $850 to $900 Candidates
will have through June 22 to pay
their ballot fees to qualify for a
place on the ticket

To match this formidable list of
names possibly the largest local
ticket on record there will be a
stats list of 56 names.

DelegatesChosen
At HD Council
Meeting-- Here

Delegates to the Texas Home
Demonstration associationat Col-

lege Station, July 11th and 12th,
were elected Saturday at the HD
Council meeting held at the coun
ty agent'soffice.

These Include Mrs. J. L. Baugh
of r, Mrs B. J Petty of Over-
ton, Mrs. Edward Simpson of Veal-moo- r.

Mrs Olsn Cantrell Is to attend
the short course as representative
of the land-us- e planningcommittee
and as delegate rrom Center Point
qlub Other clubs to attend are
Knott, Falrview, Highway and Vin-
cent.

The group voted to sponsor a
tour to Carlsbad Cavern, El Paso
and other points for June 27-3-

inclusive Mrs H 3 Hanson was
elected delegate from the Council
and will go on tour as chairman

Mis H C Held presided at the
'meetinn and Mts Glenn Cantrell

education chairman repotted on a'
meeting of the land use planning
committee Plana foi a farmer
cooperative freezer locker plant In
Hlg Spiing were discussed

Mil Cantii-l- l also repoited on a
new storugo cabinet built foi the
HD office by the county commis
winners and a vote of thanks wna
extended to them Approximately
21 persons attended

Moody's Name To
Be Missing From
StateBallot

AUSTIN. June 11 UP) Texas
voters can take their choice of
candidates for 13 state offices from
54 aspirants when they mark
blanket-lik- e ballots In the demo-
cratlo primary election July 27

The names minus that of for
mer Governor Dan Moody will be
sent to county executive commit
tees to supplement In many In
stances long listings of district
and local candidates

Moody's name was dropped from
the gubernatorial bracket at his
own request when he appeared be-f-

the state democratic executive
which yesterday certified the Hat
of candidates andpicked Mineral
Wells for the party convention
Sept 10.

Moody's withdrawal left eight
candidates forgovernor, Including
W. Lee O'Danlel asking a second
term.

Gerald C. Mann, serving his first
term as attorney general and Land
Commissioner Bascom Giles of
Austin, also In his first term, have
no opposition for

There were 19 entries for the
seat of Railroad Commissioner
Lon A Smith who did not an
nounce for

Craig Edges
TheronHides

O O Craig edgedTheron Hicks,
one up, In a scheduled le duel
at the luny course Sunday after
noon to edge Into the finals of
championship consolation play In
the Muny Spring tournament.

In first flight competition. Doc
Young and Horace Wallln emerged
at finalists. Young beating Oeae
McNallen, 2 and 1, while Wallln
was thumping Tom Cook, 8 and 2.

Novice Womack captured blue
ribbon honors In first flight con
solation play, defeating Tom Cof
fee, two up, Sunday after throttling
Arch Bromberry Friday, one up.

In the second flight J. C. Loper
decisloned Glen Hanoook, two up

ALDAUCII TEST LOGS
SATURATED LIME

Saturated lima formation was;
logged In the Ray Albaugh No. 2
John A, Robinson, northwestDaw-
son county wildcat, Thursdayfrom
4,631-3- 6 feet, (t was reported.
'This Js tha same stratum that

was encountered from 4,961-6- feet
In, thssmall producing Albaugh No,
t Robinson, a i mile and a,halt to
the south and Cast Location of
tha test U Jn aeotlon Ct-- EL4RR.
Friday tha test wag' reporteddrill-- k

below 1813 feet.

TaxRemission

Bill Declared
Void By Court

Dallas Civil Appeal
Court Had Held Law
Unconstitutional

AUSTIN, June 12 (AP)

rhe supremo court ruled to
day the general tax remission
bill attemptine to donate to
all counties one half of the
state advalorem tax for gen
eral fund purposes for a pe-

riod of five years was "clear-
ly unconstitutional and void."

The question was aeciaea in re
fusing Dallas county an application
for a writ of error from the Dallas
civil appeals court which also held
the remission law unconstitutional.

In an opinion Judge Richard
Crltx of the supreme court said
the judgment of the civil appeals
court was undoubtedly correct.

He cited a provision of the con
stitution which provents the legis
lature from making an appropria-
tion for longer than a term of two
years.

To attempt to remit taxes for
five years, he added, iolates both
the spirit and the letter of that
section of the constitution.

The county contended that the
remission law was not violative of
the constitution as applied to the
first two years of the five-yea- r

term but the court overruled this
argument.

Not Declared
The court said the argument

would be sound If tha legislative
Intent had been declared in

terms, but asserted
the legislature had not so declared
In this law

It observed that In anotheropin
ion It had held a grant of state
ad valorem taxes to the county
flood control district for a period
of mora than two years, to aid in
asserted "public calamity."

However, It stated, the constitu
tional Inhibition againstappropria-
tions for more than two years did
nofr apply in Instances of public
calamity.

The remission law was passed at
the 1939 general session of the
legislature amid a bitter fight. The
comptroller's office estimated that
had It become operative the state's
ad valorem tax revenue for general
purposes would drop $5,000,000 a
ear.
The bill would have permitted

counties to apply tax donations to
a wide variety o( purposes includ
ing flood contiol irrigation,

load building sponsor-
ship of WI'A projects gencial re-

lief and charity paying Interest
and sinking fund on outstanding
bonded indebtedness and assisting
m navigation.

Tax Equalization
Hearings To Be
Started Friday

Woik of equalizing tax rendl
tions for the year will be started
Friday, when the county commis
sioners court opens sessions as a
board of equalization.

First renditions to be considered
on the Friday and Saturday

schedule are oil and utility prop
erties. Other property owners have
been given notice to appear before
the board next week.

Indications are that valuations
In general will be left about where
they are Some reduction In the
oil values Is anticipatedbecause of
decreased production.

DeathClaims

MotherOf 21
Last rites were to be said at 5

p. m. today In the Eberley chapel
for Mrs Margaret Ella McMurray.
107 N Goliad, mother of 21 chil
dren, 13 of whom survive.

Mrs. McMurray, widow of V.
II. McMurray, who succumbed
here July 11, 1937, was born Sept
26, 1880 and was 59 years of age
at the time of her death Thurs-
day at 9 p. m. In a local hospital.
She had entered the hospital
Monday and suffered from pneu-
monia and complications.
The Rev. Homer Sheats, pastor

of the Assembly of God church, was
to be in charge of funeral services

The McMurray family had lived
In Howard county for 30 years, and
until recently the family home had
been In the Elbow community.

Survivors Include nine daughters.
Mrs II D McElreath, Forsan, Mrs.
C II Hyden, Lutber, Mrs. Chester
Maxwell, San Antonio; Mrs. J. L.
Spinks, Mrs Arvil Roberson, Mrs.
T L. Daniel, Lorene McMurray,
Ethel McMurray and Thelma Mc-
Murray, of Big Spring; and six
sons, Ivy McMurray, Ted McMur
ray, Bill McMurray, Lees; G. W.
McMurray and Henry McMurray,
Littlefleld, and Floyd McMurray,
Big Spring. She also leaves 22
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere to be Lum Har
ris, Oscar Watt, Lon Curtis, Joe
Spinks, Ted Daniel and Chester
Maxwell. Burial was to be In the
c(ty, camelry. ,

NINE GRADES AT
MOORE SCHOOL

Classification or the Moore
school for the 191M1 term makes
It nine grades, with four teachers,
It waa explained Tuesday byCpun
ty uperlntendentAnne Martin to
correct a mUuhdiretanding, The!
Herald erronously reported re
cenUy; tha,t Moore would be a seven-g-

rade school. The county board
of trusteesclassified it as a nine-roo-m

school and The Herald U
glad, to make., the correctipru

fL'HE, BIG SPRINgHERALD

More Rangers

SentTo Border
AUSTIN, June 7 W Additional

rangers were en route to border
staUons today, presumably to pro-

tect Texas territory against pos-

sible disorders in connection with
the Mexican presidential election
nftvt month.

Director Homer Garrison, Jr., of
the public safety department

more officers have been
assigned to the border company
with headquartersat Del Kio dui
remained silent on the numberand
their purpose.

Wheat Crop Of 26
Million Bushels
Is Forecast

AUSTIN. June 12 IPI A Texas
wheat crop of 26.463,000 bushels,
based on conditions of June 1, was
forecast today by the agricultural
marketing service of the U. S. de
partment of agriculture.

The Indicated production was
291,000 bushels above the May 1

forecast and compared with 27,--
650,000 bushels produced last year
and 32,958,000 bushels yearly aver
age for the period begln--
ntag 1929.

The acreage for harvest was es
timated at 2,908,000 compared with
2,765.000 last year Indicated yield
per acre was 9.1 bushels compared
with 10 In 1939.

Mr and Mrs. C C Kent have
returned from a few days visit
with frlelnda in Kilgore and
Gladewater

Antoinette Lee and Peggy Ann
Domstad from Cranflils Gap are
expected Sunday to spend two
weeks with Mr and Mrs Carl Tip--
pie They are both nelces of Mrs.
Tlppie

Mr and Mrs. A. P Oglesby are
In Westbrook over the weekend
with Mr. Oglesby's mother who
continues to be ill. They also will
visit a nephew and nelce of Mr.
Oglesby, who are patients In a
Colorado City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C Cowley leave
this week for Silver City. N. M,
to spend their vacation with Mr.
and Mrs. Jlmmle Hagar. Mrs.
Hagar is a daughter.

Charles Dempsey Is expected
home Sunday from Elsah, 111. He
has graduated from his Junior
year In Princlpla college In Elsah.

riioise. Kent la spending a weea
In Gladewater with a friend, Juan-it- a

Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Huddleston

and Mary Ann left Saturday for
Wilson, Sulphur. Ardmore and
Turner Falls. Okla . to visit rela-tlv-

on a vacation.
Mi. and Mrs H A Hobbs had

Mr and Mrs S II Calhoun and
daughteis, Helen and Shirley as
visitors one day the past week.
also the B Henis fiom San An
tonio

Mi and Mis Carl Tlppie are In
Abilene foi the day Sunday.

Mi and Mrs It I Wilson have
as their guest n slslri of Mrs Wil-
son Genevieve Smith of Kcimit.

Mi and Mm Guy Italney were
in Snn Angclo Wednesday Mrs.
ijiwson Cook who has beenvisit
ing them returned to her home
there

Mrs G L. James and children.
Heischell and Mary Lee. visited
one day this past week In the H. E.
Peacock and R L Wilson homes.

Raymond Hale and sons, Boyce
and David, and Bill Martlng have
been fishing at Buchanan dam
near Burnet for the past three
days.

Mr and Mrs H E. Peacock and
son, Darnell, enjoyed a fishing
trip to Nasworthy lake near San
Angclo Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. C. V. Wash have
as their guests over the weekend
Mr. and Mrs Albert Crumley from
Rochello and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Crumley from Brady The Messrs.
Crumley are brothers of Mrs.
Wash.

Margaret Jackson and Louella
Thomas are home from the high
school trip and Miss Jackson plans
to be with relatives In Westbrook
after Sunday while Miss Thomas
will remain for two weeks In For
san. She then plans to go to El
Campo to visit with relatives.

P. D Lewis and Mrs. Lewis plan
to spend most of the summer
months In Forsan.

C L, West and daughters, Mat-ti- e

May and Haroldean, were In
San Angelo on business one day
last week.

Mary Frances Cowley, who has
been visiting friends and relatives
several weeks, returns to her home
in Levelland Sunday.

Pete West of Austin was a vis
itor on the C L. West ranch north
of Forsan Thursday. Fete Is a
nephew of Mr. West.

Mrs. Otis Mayfleld and three
children of Wink are vhlting In
the Herndon Moore home

J. B Crlner has moved his house
from Forsan out on the Merrick
and Brlstow lease.

Mrs Walter Russell and children
have arrived to Join Mr. Russell
In making their home here. Mr.
Russell succeeded Roy Lamb re-
cently as superintendent for the
Merrick and Brlstow Co., here.

C. L. West spent Thursday on
the Clayton Stewartranchnorth of
Big Spring.

TO SET UP CAMPAIGN
ORGANIZATION HERE
FOR PIERCE BROOKS

A local organization to promote
the candidacy of Pierce Brooks,
aspirant to the railroad commis
slon post, will be formed soon. It
was announced Friday by Clinton
Glaze' of 'Dallas, Who irtl here in
the Interestof Brooks'candidacy.

OUxe. who 1 touring West Tex
as, said local people would be
asked to directs,campaignIn How-
ard county. Brook ha visited
Big Spring seyeral llme and U
known for lha .strong trae ha ran
for lieutenant governor iw years
ago.

Qlaxe U' a former buila M- -

toctatt of tht candidate,
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VALEDICTORIAN Mar-oelln- e

Illghtower (above),
daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Illghtower of Gar-
den City, was valedictorian of
the seventh grade graduating
class of the Garden City
school. Youngest In a class of
29, Marcellne scored tha high-
est average of any student In
the entire school. Bealdes being
a consistent leaderscholastical-ly- ,

she Is also a talented artist
and pianist.

CoahomaNews
Mias Susie Brown gave the les

son from the World Outlook for
the Methodist W M S Monday
at a meeting held at the parsonage
with five members present.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Echols and
family of near Garden City spent
Sunday visiting his mother, Mrs.
Cora Echols and other relatives.

P. N. Shlve has been 111 for the
past two weeks.

Mrs. H. F. Crocker and children.
Basil and Bernell, returnedSunday
to their home In Goldsmith with
Mr. Crocker. They had been visit-
ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Woodson.

Mrs. A. K. Turner and A. K., Jr.,
returnedFriday from Sulphur Bluff
where they spent a week visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. A B. Young.

Frances Bartlett left Saturday
for Colorado City to visit Felece
Nesbett.

Mrs. Oscar O'Danlel returned
Sunday from Lamesa where she
spent the last of the week visiting
her nieces, Asta and Venita Mc--
Guire.

The Two Table Bridge club met
Thursday in the home of Mrs Pete
Wynn of Iatan. High score went
to Mrs Bill Yardley and Mis Lo-ro- y

EchoU won Low. Refreshments
were served and othets present
were Mrs Sam Armstrong. Mrs
Rose Harris, Mrs Bud Hall and
Mrs L. M Edwards

Mrs T A Bartlett left Saturday
to spend the week with her hus-

band in Pampa who la employed
In the oil field there

Mr and Mrs M H p'Doniei
sepnt the weekend visiting their
giandchildien,Mr and Mm Lowell
Itaird of Graham

Vada Mas Roberts of Midland
spent Thursday In Coahoma with
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Pat
Roberts

A group of young people attended
the Methodist Assembly picnic at
McMurry college In Abilene last
week. These Included Wayne Mon- -

roney, Errls Little, Leldon Dunn,
Everett Little, Morna Turner and
Owendlyn Monroney.

R. L. Adams left Thursday for
Stephenvtlle where he will enroll
in A. A M. colloge at College Sta
tion.

Amy Lee Echols Is spending the
weekend in Graham with her cou
sin, Mrs Lowell Balrd

Cathryn Woodson had joa her
guest last week. Dub Ward, of San
Antonio

Mrs Mae Martin and grandsons,
Jackie and Bobby Cathey, spent
Saturdayana Sunday visiting here
Mrs. Martin plans to leave thla
week for Lubbock where she will
make her home.

Alfred and Jessie Loveless ot
Spade are visiting here this week
with friends and relative.

Miss Luara Winston, former
teacherhere, spentMonday visiting
friends. She has been teaching In
Dallas for the past several years
and was en route to her home In
Denton.

Mrs. Paul Baker was hostess
Thursdayto members of tha Stitch
In Tims club. Refreshmentscon
sisting of a salad course, cookies
and lemonade were served to Mrs
C. T. Do Vaniy, Mrs. Earnest Gar--

rttt, Mrs. H. C. Fields, Mrs. Hill
Hagler, Mrs. Dick Hatch, Mrs. Jack
Hensley, Mrs. Claud King, Mrs.
Curtis Rlggs and Mrs. Otto Peters

Baptist Y. W. A met Thursday
at the church with Mrs. N. W. wits
in charge for a program on "Mis
sions In Cuba." Guest speakerwas
Lloyd Corder, Mexican teacher In
Big Spring. He was accompanied
bv a Mexican student from ths
Baptist Theological seminary In El
Paso, who also spoke. Present
were Bessie Lee Coffman, Betty
Sue Pitts, Mary and Lorena Nixon,
Mildred Carter, Jean Young, Mrs.
D. L. Townsend, Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

The Rev. George Pagan, pastor
ot the First Presbyterianchurch,
has been 111 this week and was un
able to fill his pulpit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Mrs. Smith
Cochran spent the weekend fish
Ing at Brownwood Lake.

The young matron's of tha Fl
dells Sunday school class served
members of the Brotherhood rl
day evening with a chicken dinner
In the basementof the Baptist
church. Lloyd Corder, Mexican
worker of Big Spring, apoke and
twonty-fivf- c men were .present.

Tha Young People's department
of tha Baptist church will enter
tain the'young people irom outer
churches .with a .party In- - th bate--

mnt,ot the churchMonday mgau.
BervIce..ofthe Methodist ctiurcu

g held,at tha clty taber
nacle jut long a ..weatpecpermit
while the new churchJ beingbuilt

l)ollar Day To
Be StagedHere
On First Monday

Business houses of Big Spring
will Join forces In promoting a
regular monthly Dollar Day event.
It was decided Monday afternoon,
when a group of retailers met to
discuss a concerted permanentpro
gram.

Dollar Day will be staged Uio

first Monday In each month, the
first such event to be on the first
day of July. The conferees heard
reportson successof Dollar Day In

other West Texas towns, and
agreed that the event could be
made of benefit to Big Spring If

all business houses cooperate In
giving values that will attract
shoppers from throughout the
trade territory. It Is planned to
make Dollar Day a fixture as a
first Monday event, so that It will
become better publicized each
month.

City Figures
UnderBudget
ForTheMonth

A substantialcollection of delin
quent taxes the total waa H,- -
344.98 during the month of May
brought the city's revenues to J18,--
921.22, it Is shown in the monthly
report of the comptroller, submit-
ted to the city commission Tues-
day evening

General fund expenditures for
operating expenses and capital
outlay amounted to (20,438 67, this
sum being 32,728.54 less than the
budget appropriation for the
month. Total general fund ex
pendltures for the fiscal year
April and May have amounted to
337,079.07,or 39,25535 less than the
budget allowance for the period.

Water bills to consumers during
May amounted to 313,53329, being
11,761.83 more than for April. 1910,

and 32,37553 more than for May of
last year. Total water pumped dur
ing May amounted to 35,337,640
gallons, an average of 1,177,000
gallons per day. .

General fund receipts from all
sources amounted to 318,921 22 dur
ing May. which Included J&04 65
In current taxes anil $1.344 98 In
delinquent taxes Expenditures
from the genetal fund amounted to
$22.212 93. which included $1.514 28
lansferred to the Interest and

sinking fund This left the gen
eral fund with a cash balance of
$6 857 39 as of May 31, hi'in a net
decrease of $3 35318 during the
month Howevei, tunce tho booki
were closed on May 31st. the city
has received payment of the final
jjrant from P V A. in the amount
of $22 6W04 which consideiablj
improves tho city's cash position

During April and May a total of
$20,34508 has beendisbursed fiom
the interest and sinking fund, as
follows Bonds paid, $5,000, war
rants paid, 42,000, interest and ex
change paid, $13,345 08 This leaves
the inteiest and sinking fund with
a cash balance of $37,24881 as of
May 31st

G. Bigham Is

Indicted
MIDLAND, June 7 CTV Gor-

don Hlgharu. former employe of
the state railroad commission,
was under Indictment here today
on cliorges of consenting to ac-
cept and accepting a bribe.
Bigham was dismissed from the

service by the railroad commission
at the time of his arrest March 12
by Texas rangers.

The rangers filed a complaint
charging that he "agreed to ac
cept and did accept a bribe con
tingent upon his recommending to
superior officers that no reduction
be made In allowable production on
properties of the ShastaOil com-
pany"

The Indictment was returned
yesterday

Director Homer Garrison of
the state polloe said the lnvestl.
gallon waa developed by tha oil
company, Uie attorney general's
office, stale police and District
Attorney Martelle McDonald of
Midland.
The amount of the alleged bribe

was $5,000.

TOPPING WORK ON
ELBOW ROAD MAY
START NEXT WEEK

Work of shooting asphalt top-
ping on the countys new road to
thn Rlhow Im Hit tn lu
started next Monday, If a car of
aspnau arrives, It Was said by
County Judge Charlie Sullivan.

Base work on the road, develop
ed as a WPA project, has been
completed and rock Is being
hauled now. Judsre Sullivan Mid
the asphalt shipment wag expected
nere in time lor the topping work
to start next week.

Meanwhile, on cltv navlnir nmi.
ecis. woraers were Dut on tha Avi.
ford streetsector, and will be sent
from there to Main straeL fUvorni
blocks of pity streetsare ready for
copping, ana only a shortage ofnr. taoor is noiatng up the work,
said City EngineerB. J. McDanlel
As aoon as mors men are avail
able, this work will be started,

Mrs. I. Harris andchildren from
Arizona are visiting In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dink Cramer this
weelt.Mrs. Harris aud Mr. Cramer
ara sUten,

OdessaWoman Is
NamedI00FHead
Local Golfers
ScoreWin At

Lubbock C. C.

Harold Akey, Muny professional,
and Dennis Lavender, who has
been giving golfing lessons at the
country club, Invaded the Lubbock
country club Sunday afternoon to

score a 2 and 1 triumph over
Charloy Akey and Loftln Burnott
In West Texas' first "sound ef-

fects" match.
The Lubbock representatives

will repay the visit here next Sun
day, playing Akey and Lavender
at the Muny course in a scheduled

duel beginning at 2 p m.
Local patrons who attend the

exhibition will be permitted to
make as much noise as they see
fit during the course of battle In
violation to regular rules, provid
ed they remain gallery distance

Ticket sales,will be pressed for
the match this week All funds
will go toward a worthy benefit.

Security Official
Back From Training
School At Ft Worth

Robert M. Mayne, manager of the
Big Spring office of the social se-
curity board has returned from "Ft.
Worth where he attendeda train-
ing school for social security board
personnel In the handling of claims
for monthly old-ag- e and survivors
Insurance Managers of several field
offices were In attendance with
members of their staffs.

The Ft. Worth conference was
under the direction of Benjamin J.
Wilson, assistant regional repre
sentative, bureau of old-ag- e and
survivors Insurance, from the re
gional office in San Antonio. Dis
cussions were lead by Samuel
Schmerlor, representative of the
claims division of the social se
curity booed in Washington

In addition to personnel from
field offices being in attendance,
Walter K Setzer, regional referee
on appeals was present to explain
the procedure regarding the hand-
ling of appeals under the federal
old-au- e and survivors insurance
piogiam

"The information gained at the
claims meeting will better enable
the Big SpnnK office to adequately
handld and expedite claims for
old age surwvon insuiance pay-

ments. ' Mayne said
It was explained by Mayne thnt

many claims have nlieady been
filed with the lilt; Spring office
and that members of his staff will
gladly coopcrato with any individ-
ual who has a claim to file There
is no charge for this service and
it is unnecessary to consult an at-

torney prior to filing a claim since
consultation services are a regular
part of the board's procedure In de-

veloping claims.

HD Club MeetsWith
Mrs. E. JohnsonIn
Fairview Home

FAIRVIEW. June 10. (Spl )

Mrs. EdgarJohnson was hostess to
the Home Demonstration club
Thursday, June 6, In her home.
Roll call was answered with sug
gestions for a summer vacation
spot Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs W. A.
Langley and Mrs. Cleatus Langley
gave pointers on fire prevention

The afternoon waa apent playing
games Mrs. Jease Henderson won
the prize. Inventory was taken of
articles added to the home by each
member and this Inventory was tb
be turned In to the council.

A large pickle mounted with
olives to represent a cactus served
as a centerpiece. Refreshments of
punch and pie, cheese bits were
served to Mrs. W H Ward, Mrs.
Henry Long, Mrs Cleatus Langley,
Mm Roy Smith, Mrs. Buck Brown,
Mrs. Gabra Hammack and Mrs
Jesse Henderson.

New members were Mrs Buster
Broughton, Mrs T. M Bailey and
onevisitor. Miss Erma Nee Wooten
and the hostess

The next meeting will be June
20 with Mrs. W. A Langley.

Band To Play At
SeminoleEvent

Arrangements were being per
fected by the chamber of com
merce Tuesday to send the local
municipal high school band to
Semlnolo on Friday of this week,
to be the city's major delegation to
Seminole's "Third - of --a --Century
celebration.

Director Dan Conley will take a
group of from 30 to 40, and the
musicians will return here in time
to participate In the city-wid- e Flag
uay ceremonies at 7.30 p. m. Fri-
day.

SCHOOLS RECEIVE
MORE STATE MONEY

Howard county schools hadad
ditional revenue from the state
Tuesday, a check having been re
ceived In the office of County Su-
perintendent Anne Martin repre
senting another$2 on the per cap
ita apportionment.

This brought tb per capitapay
ment for the year up to $18, and
the stateha Indicated that anoth
er payment will be made In July.

The total received here waa
$2250, for distribution to rural dis-
tricts.

MonahansTo Bo
Site Of 1941
Convention

Selecting Monahans as tha 1041

meeting place and electing new
officers occupied Wednesday's
meeting of the West Texa I, O.
O. F. and Rebekah Association,
district i, 39th annual session be-

ing held at the city auditorium.
Mrs. Vlrgle Carwile of Odessa

was named president and J. W.
Shoemake of Pecos, first nt

Mrs Alma Crenshaw was
named second vice president and
Frances Biggs of Odessa waa re-

elected secretary. Mrs. Alma Cob-c- r
of Wink was elected treasurer

and Mrs. Cozle Rowland of Mona-
hans, chaplain Mrs. Amanda
Hughes of Knott is historian.

Oddfellows and Rebekahs held
their competitive degree work
Tuesday night and winners will be
announced tonight Wednesday
morning was occupied with reports
of officers, credential and resolu-
tion committees Approximately 170

had registered for the second day
of the association

Tuesday night Wink lodge held
a memorial service for Mary Mc
Crary, J J Cole. J J. Sinclair
George Cole and J W. Waters, al,
of Big Spring

A barbecue was held at 6 49

o'clock at the park despite the
rain.

Tuesday afternoon resolutions
from the 1939 session were adopt-
ed and lodge secretaries reported
on their organizations and EI Paso
Rebekah lodge 191 was voted Into
membership of District Two.

Gene Charles Madison, grandsor
of Mr and Mrs M. M, Madison ot
Sweetwater, was named mascot to
serve until next year. Beverly
Gene Wilson daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Wilson, who was mascot
last year, was recognized and pre-
sented with a gift

S M Williams of Dallas, grand
secretary of the Grand Lodge of
Texas was present at the Tuesdaj
afternoon and evening meetings
and Mr and Mrs B A Carter of
San Angelo were also In attendence
Wednesday Carter Is president
of the association to meet in Miles
Thursday

M'Casland, Woody
To Pistol Matches

Highway Patiolman L P Mc
Casland, Hlg Spring s ' honor man
In pistol niatihts, and his equallj
able buddy in the shooting con
tests. JessWood) of Stinton were
on their way to Austin Monday to
participate in two (untiiti

Foi three dn)s he inning Juni
14 they will compote in n H'gional
m itch ngulsnt iniiksmen from
Oklahoma, New Mi xiro Arkansas
l.omsi inn Kantasand 1 Then
for fom days beginning Juno 17.
McCasland will shoot in the annual
state police mitch He is the de
fending titli-,- t in this competition,
having taken state honors last
year

Both McCasland and Woody are
heavy winners of medal in many
shooting matches

WESTERMAN FIRST
OF CAA TRAINEES
TO MAKE SOLO HOP

First member of the local CAA
flight training class took his first
solo flight Sunday

He waa Max Wcsterman, mem-
ber of the statehighway patrol and
one of the ten taking the govern

aviation course un
der the tutelege of Airport Opera
tor Art Wintheiser. Since thore
are only two non-colle- CAA
classes in Texas, and since the lo-

cal gioup is morn advanced In Its
work than the class at Austin, It
was believed that Westerman thus
was the first of the CAA non-co-l
lege fliers to test his wings alone

Wintheiser said if the weather Is
favorable, others of the local class
may mako solo flights this week.

CMTC CHAIRMANSHIP
TENDERED SULLIVAN

County Judge Charles Sullivan
has been invited by Ralph H. Dur--
kee, Austin, civilian aide to the
secretary of war, state of Texas,
to becomecounty chairman for the
Citizens Military Tralnlnc Camn.

He Indicated he might accept the
post The Howard county CMTC
quota for this year haa been filled,
said Durkee, and the chairmanship
would consist largely In work of
acquainting youth with the 1941
program.

MORE FURROWSARE
BEING COMPLETED

More pasturecontour furrows are
being spread over Hovard county
ranges this month.

Steve Dcbnam, Midland, who op-
erates- a pasture contouring ser-
vice, said that his crews had Just
finished 175 miles of slnrrle fur
rows on the Blnle White ranch
northeastof here and Is on a CO

mile furrow Job on the C. B. Law
rence place.

Previously, hundreds of miles of
furrows had becu plowed on the
Hardy Morgan, L. S McDowell, IL
H. Wilkerson and Guitar ranches.

County To Purchase
Two New Trucks

Notice of Intention to purchas
two new trucks hasbeen publlshod
by tho county, through an order
passedby tho commissioners 'court

Bids will be opened by the court
at 10 a. m. on June26, on J(wo one
and--ha- lf ton truck, to be equip
ped with overload pVlngJ gover '

nor and oil filter, nnd one to bi
equipped yvlth high epecd rear end

The County will trad in a 1931
Podge pickup.


